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TUE BENCHERS AND THE LA.W SOCIETY.
A petition was circulated hast year amongst

the profession, asking for a change in the mode
of appointing the Benchers of the Law Society,
by making their appointment depend on the
general vote of the Bar of Ontario. A bill was
introduced in accordance with the views of
the petitioners.

The sections which it is important to refer
to at present are the following:

" 2. The Benchers of the L~aw Society shahl
be thirty in number, exclusive of the Attorney-
General, for the time being, and netired Judge or
Judges of the Superior Courts of Law or Equity
for Ontario, who shahl respectively, ez officio, be
Bienchers of t.he Law Society.

S. For the purpose of the ehection of the
Benchers of the Law Society, this Province shahl
b. deemed bo b. divided into the five districts
followings..

One.-Oompriaing the Ceounties of Essex, Kenit
Lanibton, Middlesex, Elgin, Oxford, Huron, Perth:
and Bruft.

TWO......ompriasing the ConUe. of Wellington,
Waterloo, B-rant, Norfolk, Hahdimand, Monck,
Welland, Liteola, Wentworth and Halton.

Three.-O-ompiiaîng the Counties of Grey,
Simcoe, Peel, York, Ontario, and the District& of
eègoma and MuSkoka.

9 LÂw SOCncTT.

Four. -Compriaing the Counties of Victoria,
urhamn, Peterboro', Northumberland, Hastings
id Prince Edward.

Five.--Comprising the Counties of Frontenac,
ennox, Addington, Renfrew, Leeds, Lanark,
renville, Dundas, Stormont, Glengarry, Pres.
ott, Russell and Carleton; and the Districts may
e ternied respectivcly London, Hamiljon,
'cronto, Cobourg and Kingston.
4. For each of the said Districts, other than

'orcinto, there shall be elected by the members
f the Bar usually resident and practising in theê
nid Districts respectively, five members of the
30r, Of at least [aevee] years standing, and
5 '2ether resident or practising in said respective
ljstricts or not, bo be Benchers of the Law So-
cicty, and for the Toronto District there shall be

5iiilarly elected as Benchers ten members, mem-
bers of the Bar in like standing.

11. The election of Benchcrs under this Act shall
take place during the first week of the month of
Otober, and the next subsequent election in. the
fisst week of October in the fiith year after the
said first election, and so on."

This bill was thrown out hast session onl a
tehnical ground, but as no opinion was ex-
piessed on the merite, it is likehy that it wilI
b. again introduced, either in its present, or in
a modifled. shape. It ie therefore not out of
place to refer to the measure as introduoed
lsst session, for upon the making of any
sulch SWeeping change as some contemplate,
alid upon the principle of the schcme some ad-

VOc-ate depend consequences whether of good
ot evil to that Society to which we belong, and
therein to the future injury or benefit of the
Profession, and incidentally and consequenti-
allY to the advantage or disadvantage of the
public at large.

L t was rurnoured that the origin of the
Who016 Scheme was a personal. matter, arisiflg
from want of temper on. the part of Sorne Of
tbe pensons concerned, but of this w. know
nothing leyond the cunrent report, nor do
,we desire to know anything more about it;
the Simple enquiry now is, not as. b the
motives which first prompted the desire for a
change, (though penhape, this might have con-

Siderable weight with many in inducing them
bo reject the echeme, or at heast, make them.
more cautious in conaidering it)-but as te
whether any euch change as that proposed la
in itsehf desîrable.

Lt is a true saying that men in genermI a"e
given bo change, even for th . make Of
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a change; but Lord Bacon says, that no change
in the Iaw should be for change sake, but
for the love of excellence, and that law re-
forms should be graduaI and permanent.
Whatever bas been the reason, it 'cannot
ho denied that the idea of an alteration in
the direction indicated, bas become popular
in certain localities. We confess however to
a want of respect for popular clamour; aind,
witbout arrogating Lo ourselvès the gift of pro-
pbecy, we venture Lo predict that tbere will,
sooner or later, be a reaction in the minds of
maany; and this must necessarily be so unkss
the basis of the present fabrie of popularity is
founded, after careful consideration and deep
thougbt, on sound reasons and unanswerable
arguments in favour of the change.

That many professional gentlemen bave
signed this petiLion is quite possible. As ive
have said, it is Ilpopular " in certain localities
for the time being, but tbat the majority of tbe
signers bave thorouglily appreciated the effect
of the proposed change, we very much doubt.
Even putting iL on no other ground, iL is, as is
well known, a maLter of tbe smallest difficuty
to get a given number of names to any petition
bearing on its face a semblance of plausibility-
one signs because another does-be does Pot
like Lo appear singular-does not like to refuse

-signingo is less troublesome than giving mea-
sons for refusing, the Lhing, seems plausible and
cannot hurt any one, at ail events does »iot
affect tbe signer, and so on ; and ail this is done,
and an impression is given, without in reality
obtaining the Lhougbtful well-considered senlse
of the signers of the petition, wbatever it may
be. Now in this case we do not say (simply be-
cause it bas neyer been tested) that a majority
of the profession are against the change, nor
do we presume to say that many who have
signed this petition, bave done so without
fully comprebending the stbject*in alI its
bearings, and ivith the conviction that Che

* effect wiIl be to cure defects, whîch eitber ex-
iSt, or are supposed to exist (and for tbe sake
of this argument whether tbey exist or not
makes no difference), but we only argue that
there is no evidence that there is any pressure
for the Bill, (at Ieast in its present shape,)
and that the subjeet bas not been brought
before th&-tprofession in such a way as to
enable the promoters of the Bill to say, that
the voice of the profession is in favour of this,
or n qnIr rn~r.

It will be doubtless admitted on ail sides, 'that the Law Society should be s0 managed.
as to make it as conducive to the general ad-
vancement and welfare of the legal professo
in Ontario, as circumstances will permit. To
eflect this it is obviously necessary that the
best men that can be bad from the ranks of)
the profession should be selected to conduet
the affairs of the Society. Has then the
present systemi worked well or badly with
respect to the personel of the managers ? Are
the menibers of the Bench, selected under
that system, entitled, from their means of use-
usefulr.ess, business capacity, standing in the
profession, position and general rectitude of
character, to the confidence of those who can
dlaimi the protection, assistance and benefits
of the Society; in other words, bave the Beneh-
ers properly fulfilhed the trust reposed in them
by, up to the present Lime, electir'g as members
of their body persons of the stamip alluded to.
This is the first question. The next is, is
there any reasonable ground for belîeving
that achange, sudi as is proposed, would intro-
duce a better class of mon as Benchers, or
otherwise better advarice the dcsired object.
And, finally, supposing as good men are
secured for the position as at present, will the
proposed new tenure of office conduce to the
well-being, or otherwvise of the Society. And,
to begin witb, it lnay, we Lhink, be laid down
as attendant axioms to, these problems, that,
with the saine men as Benchers (no maLter
in what mode they are appointed), the same
results will follow, and that if a lower class of
men are appointed worse resuits mjill follow.

The flrst question every enquirer can answer
for himself, by merely looking at the uLs of
those who have been appointed from Lime to
Lime, and perbaps the fairest way would be
to look at tbe selection during more recent
years, when the field for choice has been more
extended.

Then as to the second question, whetber
there is any reasonable ground for belief that
tbe election of the Benchers in the manner
proposed ivill advance the desired ôbject. At
present the Benchers select from the ranks of
the profession, once every year, four gentlemen
to be associated with them in their duties and
position ; so that iL cornes to this, that Benchers
are now elected by a select few, ahd not by
the mass of the profession. But it is argued
and undoubtedly with some force, that in
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these days of reponsible government an
elective rigbts,' it is. not in accordance wit
the analogy of other instituti1ons, and with th
spirit of the age, that the governed shoul
have no voice in the selection of their goveri
ors. This argument, s0 far as it goes, ma
for the purposes of this cnquiry beadmittE
to be founded on a reasonable basis. But 1
give it any weight it must also appear as î
established fact, that the governcd desire
change, whicb shahl place the appointment
their governors dircctly in their hands. J
we bave cndeavoured to, sbew, there cann<
as yct, be said to bave been any such expr(
sien of opinion; the petitions being, s0
speak, ex parte, and, as such, valueless Ilor a
purpose whatevcr. And it must be concedq
that if the profession bave not expressed
desire for a change, tbey must be presunr
to he satisfied witlî the present system, a
content that the power beretofore exercE
by the few shahl s0 continue, and as peri
tion can never be obtained, it may be becai
out of the two evils, tbey thus choose
least.

On looking over the haw list, and compar
the names of the present Benchers with tb
from whom a selection can be made, one
inevitably led to the conclusion, that nea
ail those wbo are not past work fromn age
Mi bealth would probably be elected. under
new system. Some few who are not IlPo
lar," in the worst sense of the word, would
left out, tbough perhapa amongst the 1
men that could be had for the position,
their Place would be supplied by men
conipetent, but more Ilpopular,"1 youngci
more pushing, as the case might be.

If tbe sarne men, or an cqually good c
are elected, of course no barm would be d
ezcept the barm of introducing a systemn wý
is attended witb se much of evil, and in
case, without, 80 far as any arguments bai
Yet proved, any compcnsating advante
But the fca.r is, that a lower clasa of men
be elected. Wbat has been tbe experien
Years? lias it not been that the noisy, F
ing and unscrupulous come ta the f
lcaving more really competent men in
background. Surely it is not in matter
pertaining to the profession of the law
one would like to, se the turmoil of an ehe<
party spirit invokedï, politica doubtless i
duced, by and by ilh-feeling engendered

,ND TEE LAW SOCIETY.

a the nice feelings and instincts of those, wL'o
h would flot condescend to lower tbemselves by
le an appeal to others for support in such a con-
d test, blunted.
1- If the present system is shewn to work
Y badlY, we wilI be amongst the first to ap-
ýd plaud any weil considered scbeme that wiIt
to nnke things better, or remove any well-
Ln grounded causes of complaint, but we cannot
a support a ineasure which not only is not

of st.ewn to be necessary, but bears on its face
Is the elements of discord and destruction. It
)t, is not our business to advocate the interesta
1,- of the present or any former Benchers of the
to Lw Society, and we do not now pretend to

nY do so; they are perfectly competent to fight
,di their own batties. But we cannot, vnaa

a pere matter of justice, allow it to be said or
ied en insinuated that the present Benchers
*nd htve done nothing to give us confidence in
;ed the present system ; to speak of nothing else,
'ec- they have inaugrurated a course of legal cdu-
ise cation, probably superior to that of axiy other
the country in the world. This is something to

bc proud of, and let those who have donc the
ing wc>rk get their share of credit for what tbey
ose have done, as well as blame for what they

15 nay have left undone. A systcm. that bas
nly produced such good fruit in such an imupor-
or tant matter must not be ligbtly interfered

the wjth. Would as much have been donc by men
Pu- appointcd for a few years, not knowing whetber-
be at the end of one period whethcr they would

)est be in office the next year to carry out to coin-
and pletion. what they migbt have cominenced ?
less We much doubt it. And bere it is but right

or ta pay a passing tribute to the zeal an&
talent of the indefatigable Treasurer of the-

lass Law Society, to wbosc sagacity, the admira-
one, ble measures alluded to are mainly due. fie
hich bas workcd early and late, devoting his greaL
this business talents and much of his valuable time

re as to the work of the Society, and, like the rest
iges. of the Benchers, without the slightest remu-
will neration ; doing more than those who are not

ce of famuiliar with Osgoode Hall are aware of. We
ush- hope, for the sake of the Socicty, he xnay long
ront, bold bis present position.

the A host of objections present themselves te.
s ap- the Bill as introduced, but to which we have

ýthat Dot at present space te refer ; but we shall Pro-
ýton bably have occasion to speak of this subjeot.
.ntro- agrain. Without having as yet etated 1half the,

and objections to this Bilhw amiY5 eBtIS
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Appeal, will be greutly strengtbendbte
learniug and talent that he wiil add te them.

The Chancellor to\ok bis oatb et office ut
Ottawa, but Mr. Strong was sworn in at os-
goode Hall. The Bar was largeiy represented,
and utter the formaI part of tbe proceedings
were concluded, Hon. J. H. Carmeron, Q.C.,
on behaif of the profession (we copy froin one
etf the daily pupers),

" 6Offered the congratulations ef the bar te tha
Chancelier. He muid thut if anythiug coula
lessen the pain feit at ioss ef the abie snd wfeii-
beioyed man who bud last filied the bigh office Of
Chancelier se vaîl, it wouid b. the wiseiy sud
waii-ordered action er the goverament lu tha
,choes ot bis successor. It gava him (Mr. came-
ronl) particular pleasure te be the muedium et
ceniveying tbe expresson of tbe Bar'. feeling

ýtowards bis Lordghip. Thera was ne mnenbar
Of the Bar who bud hud se long aud linisate
&cquaintance et his Lordship's curear. Hie

* M.Cameron) ba beau first bie Lordsblp's
itudent, then bis purtuer, and lustly a practition-
itr In bià court-bis wboiea cquaintance eitead-
ing ever balf tha tua uallotted te man. Ha couid,
therafore, wail appreciate the bigb qualities ot
hîs Llofdship, and know bew wail and bcnorably
ha lied performed bis duties. Ha cordlîy job-.
ed lu tha wisb 'whicb ha offered on behuit et the
Bar, that bis Lordship mlght liva Ionf a
happily te en joy the office te whicb ha ha~ ben
appoluted aud wbic b hawas s0 compatent te IIIl.

Mr. Carneron, uddressing Vice-Chancellor
Otrong, aise tendered the wurmalst congratu-
latos o! tha profession. Tha Chancelier bud

SE LEOTIO NS.

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.
Wbat are the IlAlabama clahtns ?" If thé

case of the United State8 of America v. Gssoat
Britain were now befere Borne tribunal 0
conipetent jurisdiction, what are the preci"
dlaims that we should make, on wbat groUild
sbould we urge theni, and wbat award shOtlld
we reasonably and fairly expect froma an întél
ligent arbitrator ? The failure of the reeOCP
attempt at negotiation having qet the whOl 0
subject once more afloat, it is well te conside
where w. stand, and what le the next thiflg
tobeo dons. No one can suppose that a c91
50 large ln amouint, and Bo well founded l'
justice, can be waived or abandoned on 04t
part.

It is very frequentiy Said, that in the pT&A
sent condition of theca8e, there ie ne occasion~
for us to do any thing at ail ; and this suggW
tion is usually recaived with great favor, MaB
it embodied a large arnount of practical Wle
dom- W. are usually toid that our ciaiflu 10
one that will "keap ;" that Engiand bas 64«
ta'blished a precedent that. w. can folloy' hdll
after witb much advantage to ourse]ves, *P'd
much incenvenienee to her; that, in affect, WO
have put ber under haavy bonds to keeP the
peace, aud be of good behavior towards-aii tbf
world; that, if ever she should ventura into 0
war with any other power, we can cover the
ocean with Alabamas, and fogrtuly retaiitO
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Suggested ta seme, that this question, liko been so long ln an officiai position, that thO
Others, bas two Bides to it, and we shail, for were faw members of the bar who oula reI1O'

1 ber him at the Bar. Mr. Strotig, however, '96&the present, be satisfied if we have caused fresh from the legai arena, and lis contestea,
sny of the prometers of the scheme, to pause so seeined nearer te the profession. He Ô0à
and consider more carefuiiY its probable re- erd that the Beneh bad a material -assistance

sults.in the appeintment ef a Judge wbe was lu the'
suit. ______________feul vigor ot manbood, and eminentlY 1u the

possession ef mental and physical strerigtb. ]RO
THE NEW CFHANCERY JUDGES. hoped the Vice-Chancellor would long ]P6t

The ecet apoitumnt o Mr Spagg to to enjoy bis new digumty.The Ohacellaorsi, n a od Mr. to the et Tha Chancelier briefly returiied thanks, 001*
theChnceloshi, nd r.Striong tthsoting that ha coula flot make a returfi lu oee

-vacated by Mr. Spragge's promotion, will give words and phrases, as the congratulations of tb'i
-great satisfaction. The present Chancellor Bar bad takan him by surprise. Ris Lord0bi'J

thon referred in touohing terms te the WOI"has risen step by step to bis present high and talent, the kindiy heurt, and amiable ug
,position, and none wÎil grudge him his well- tia@ of tha lots Chancellor. Ha said he ti'5te'l

.~eanedhonrs.Thehops ofbisman frepd li wouid receive assistance fromn bis colleagutI4atne bi s. ervic es of fot ben ovrooeds in tha dischurge et bis important und oecre 0 ".- tht bs sevics wuld ot o ovrloked duties, aud then expressed the admirationl ho«on the first uvailuble occasion have not been bud always fait for the Bar ef Ontario-in ia

disappointad, atmd amongst the profession the could be fouill legai talent ot wbich uny natils
-elevlLtion of this able, couscientieus and tgost miglit feel a juet prida.

pain-tuingjudg - ma wbobasde- Mr. V. C. Streng aise raturned thunks fOIrpain-taingjude-amanwhohasde«the expression et good wili towards himiait. 9 4d.servedly won tbe respect aud regard et al- hoped that the saine would continue. The'O
,meets with general aud bearty uPproval. ?emId ba netbing more sering te a J nage enta1-

Tbe ew iceChanellr bs esublsbe a ng upen bis duties thon snob manifetations IbThe ew iceChacelor hs etabishd a the presant. Heabsoula, alwaysi conserve tb#reputation second te noue as an equity counsl privileges ef the Bar, feeling that theireby -ho wag
and the Equity Bencb, as well as the Court of best seuring the ends et Justice."
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upon ber the wroncg that she bas done us.
This is equivaient toasaying -that the question
between the two nations, which bas already
produced se, much exasperation on both sides,
and which involves such large pecuniary inter-
ests, is neyer te, be settled at ail; that we are
sullenly to wait an mndefinite, and perhaps a
very long time, for " something, to turn up,"l
as Mr-. Micawber would say, which shall give
US.an epportiunity, flot for indemnity, but for
revenge, and that ir, the mean time the actual
sufferers by tlue depredations complained of-
the merchants whose property was burnt, and
the insurers who have paid hosses-are to be
left to the full enjoyment of tbe-right of peti-
tion for relief from the national treasury. But
thîs expectant system, though received with
Borne applause when first sugg-ested, is not
Iikely on the whole to be satisfactory to, the
country. None but the bead centre of some
Fenian lodge would deny that a just and hon-
orable settiement is better than any further
postpenement,

Ahs we occupy the position of plaintiffs innhisatter, we are of course to go forward, te
taedistinctly what our dlaims are, and on

what grounds we undertake to maintain them.
And, first of aIl, we are to bear in mind that
our dlaim is against the British governmenl
for its own. sins of omission or commission.
This is a matter in which we cen deal onhy
,with that goverfiment. So far as we hav(
been injured by the reckless and unlawful a.ý;ti
of British' subjects, perpetrated under sudl
'circumstances as to furnish noe ground foi
'charging that gevernment with expressly o-
impliedhy authorizing, permitting, or connivinl
at thie wrong compleined of, we do flot seek ti
call it to account. For that reason, it ha
neyer eccurred to any one, flot even to Mi
Sumner, to dlaim that the British governmen
is to be heldi responsible for the mnanifold iii
conveniences produced by the almost constan
evesions of our blockade of the Soutkhern pertE
There is no kind of doubt that the activity an
success of the bhockade runners prolonged th
war for years. It would have been impossibli
but for them, for the Confederacy to hav
maintained the contest for a single year. 1
regard'te theni, we neither bad nor claime
eny rigbt from that governmnent, except thi
it should leave themn te take the chances,
capture and confiscation. In regard to theai
We have neyer charged that government wil
any complicity in the mischief, and their doinl
Ùiake no part of our dlaims against Einglan
They were ternpted by the pro9pect of eno
imous Profits to run the risk of capture, and
this commercial age it bas bardly occurred
anY One that it was a mnatter of resentmer
even against the-blockede runners themselvE

The first item of our dlaim against the Bhr
ish goverfiment la one about which tee nei
littie argument, and which is not very serious
Controvrted anywhere, viz., the pecunia,
laim- the damages demanded for losses i

îureà and depredations, committed, direct

resulting from, and occasioned by, the failure
of England honestly and faithfully to fulfil the
obligations of neutrality. Mr. Sumner insisa
that this is flot the real question between the
two nations, but even he will hardly deny that
it enters into it, and makes a part of it. It is
one of trie things to be settled and adjusted,
and it is important to consider upon what prin-
ciples this part of our case is to be urged.

So far as this item is concerned, the dlaim
can be computed, adjudicated upon,' and paid,
in pounds shillings, and pence. Ail this is a
pesxliarly proper subject for arbitration, and
we, onl our part, can have no hesitation or
acraple in binding ourselves to submit to the
award. We are fully prepared, as we think,
to satisfy any impartial arbitrator, that, upon
this point at least, we have an unanswerable
casa. It is hardly denied on the floor of' Par-
liataefit «that there was something approaching
to slelect of duty on the part of the officiais
at Liverpool, at least in permitting the escape
of the Alabama. We cannot reasonably coin-
plain that the samne commission which passes
upofl our individual claims against England,
is aîso to audit and examine the individtial
dlaims of British subjects against our own
governmfent. It is a littie extraordinary that
Mr. Sumner should object to the treaty on the-
ground that, in providing for individual dlaimis
on the part of our citizens, it makes thçm.

> tsubject to, a set-off from the individual claims-
of En-land, se that, in the end,' our ,country

SmaY possibly receive nothing." It wýould b-
r strange if it did not. What sort of an arbitra-
r tion would it be that provides that the dlaims

Sof the plaintiff shall be heard and investigvated,
D and that the dlaims of the defendant shall not
s be beard ? Is not an account in set-off a good'

defence as far as it goes, and as, far as it is:
t proved? Howcan he say that, in the end, our

j-counltry will receive nothing, if ail or dlaims
,t are allowed and charged against Erîn1and in.

~.the gefleral account current between her and
d our OWfl country ? Each country mak3s its
.e dlam' in behaîf, and in the right, of such of its

ownl citizens ashave been sufferers by the mnis-
'~conduct of the other. One of the objects of

n the Proposed arbitration is to, ascertain hO'w
ýd mudh England owes, for depredations and
it losses, to our merchants, Certainly, there iga
nf no injustice in inquiring at the saine time, and
at upon the same principles, how mnuch (if anY
àh thing) this country owes for mistakes in seiz-
rsD tires and confiscations, to British merchants.
dI. Mr. Sumner, surely, does not suppose that in
ýr- the very improbable event of s0 large a set-off
in as to eveavery small balance, or no balance
to at ail, in our favor, our Government can say
14, te the merchants, in wbose behaîf it demiis,,
ýs. that nothing has been recovered. Caa our
it. goVerfiment charge these dlaims egai'nst Eng-
ad land, and have them allowed, and then tefuM9
ly to pay thein over to, the losers?
ry The next item of dlaim. on our Pbrt Wfflid
11- seem tô be certainly more r.,not% Cfe conga
l[Y quential, demeges, or WhMs 0m7- b* caid L1*
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indirect loases, growing out of the same cause. damRges for any tbing but the direct an>
The mere value of shipping and cargoes actu- proxitnate consequences of bis ac t anally destroyed was but a part, and probably expense incurred in tryiniz to keep out of billbut a simali part, of' the ifljury to Our cour- way, would not be a inatter of.judiciai C0D»merce. A hostile steamer, fitted out with ail sideration.the. appliances of' modern skiîî and science, Such, then, being the extent of our pectUroving about the Atlantic and along the great niary dlaim on thefBritish government (for 1tehighways of commerce, bier crew consisting of cannot be too distinctly borne in mind that"4gunners from the Excellent," herseif flnding our dlaim is not against the British publie at'enthusiastic friends and admirers in every large), wbat la the next item ? Mucb basBritish port; applauded, encouraged and wel- been said, and mucb will continue to be said,comed by every British colonial 'governor of the hasty and unseasonable concessiefl tfromn Halifax to the Cape of Good Hope, and te our insurgent s, or belligerent rîgbts. It,from the Cape of Good Hope to Australia, was to tbem, perhaps, a very valuable Oa'eagerly and Prornptly ftirnisffed with supplies, important concession, but it is to be renetý',repairs, coals, and recruits, wherever British bered that this recognition of a mere fâtiOautbority was established, and couldJ reach muot have corne ait last. They certainly WOrT,out its hand to lier,-stich an enerny waa, for- belligerents in the sommer eof the year181midable, indeed. 'The fa-,t that there were if they had flot become s0 in May Of th&$.i-many sucb croisers upon the sees, and that saine year. The recognition on the part Oftbey had found such exceeding faveur every- England may have heen an unfrîendly and'-wlere in the eyca of John Bull, was almost discourteous act, but how could it be called I- enough to substantiaîly sweep Our commeerce violation of our rights ? It was a matter 'f4row the ocean. The bass of profits, tbe wbicb, perhaps, a decent regard for inter-difficulty of procuring insurance, the aban- national civilities would have jostifled and-donwment of conteniplated voyages, and the perbaps may be said to bave required Bornevery general transfer of ou ong into delay; and perhaps they sbould at least baveforeigu bands'., threw us a long wav behind, waited until our minister, then on bis waY tOin tire competiiion with other cou'ntries, for England, bad arrived. But the màost that wOthe carrying trade of the world, and infiicted can say is, tbat it was prematore, andi thatupon us an immense national bass. But if we the ministry ougbt to have waited for officialwere te 'hiing forward this great national boss information fromn or own government. It maYas a matter of pecuniary claim, we sbouîd posaihýly ho true, as Mr. Bemis insista,' thAtcertainly find ourselves embarras-sed witb cer- their reliance on our proclamation cf thetain well-estabîisbed and not wholly pedantic blockade, as a justification, was an after-rules, familiar to th'e courts of law, as to re- thougbt. But long before this concession ofmote and rproximate causes of damalge. The belligerent rigbts, much had been done Ofl*merchant, whose ship and cargo have been our Bide of thbe Atlantic that indicated butburt o th hih seshasa dim or am- too plainly wbat was coming. State afterages that aduaits of precise and definite coin- Saehdfral ibrw teffoputation. It can be expresaed, and exact Union, BO far as aucb a witbdrawal can bdcompensationcan bc made, in coined money accomplished by mere legislation and by v0te-of the realm. But a merchant Who keeps bis State after State bad disowned and excludeâ,sbips and cargo at homne, for fear tbey May bo from its limits every shadow and vestige ~burnt; the merchant wbo sella hisahiP, the Federal authority. They bad organizedbecause it is unsafe to use bier himbelf,-à.uch a new confederation bad formed a new gQverw i*a merchant may have taken very prudent ment, so far as Ali this could be done Onprecautiona, an d may be a decided loser; but paper, and had raised armies. In April tbielcan it be aaid that the damage wbich hie bas struck their first blow, and ail the world nowisuffered was the direct and necessary conse- acknowledged that tbat first blow was thequence, the immediate resuit, of the breach beginning, flot of a riot or a skirmisb, but Ofof neutrality on the part of the Britisb goVern- wbat certainly may be called a civil war, fimenti?' The decline of national commerce, ever there was sucht a thing as a war. Beferfthe expense and inconvenience of convoya, that first blow was atruck, the wbole wotidthe frequent and eiesv ewc n usi saw that war was ccming, and was close * At* ate te rovers, enrinte trh aum totali of and. The Britisb geverniment eagerîy, andjthe national lbas, but none cf tbemn are eIe- joyfully perbapa, declared, on tbe Otb day of'ments which enter inte a dlaim for pecuniary May, 18611, that it bad comne. And the eventi* ndemnity. According te Wel establiabed bas abown that tbeir declaration was true aslegal principles, our dlaim, se far as it is a matter of fact. But even if it had not 1merely of a pecuniary character, mnust be con- proved truc in point of' fact, it would haveflned te bases b y ctual depredatiens. In an been ne violation cf any international rightaction against t hewortby Captain Semmea It migbt bave been a great breacb cf decorumibimself, supposing him te ho before a compe- or a great national insult; but wbether civiltent court, and able. te reapond, witb Ail his or uncivil, friendly or unfriendly, considerakedemurrers and çlilatory pleas everruled, we or basty, it was an act entirely within th(3lr'could hardly clainm to.Iiold, him responsible in -own discretion te do or not as they PleaSýd.
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We on Our part might have resented it by an
instant declaration of war ; but when it cornes
Up for consideration long afterwards, as a
raatter of national complarnt, it must be viewed
with more calmness. If Our insurrection had
in fact proved to be a niere riot which had
been suppressed by our civil authorities, the
belligerent rights conceded to the insurgents
would have been only an expression of ill-will
against us, of as little practical importance
pehaps as our OWn recognition of Hungary,sornie years.ago, not mereîy as a belligerent,
but as anation. The concession of bell1igerent
irights to our insurgents was not the cause of
the fitting ot of the privateers. They were
flot fitted out tili long after the war had be-
corne a perfectly estaùlished fact, recognized
as such by the whole civilized world.

This item in one list of grievances is usually
spoken of as the climax of ail injuriès,-the
Crowning wrong and indignity that no mer-ely
hurnan patience could be expected tamely toendure. Mr. Sumner denounces the declara-
tion of neutrality as a declaration of equalitybetween our national government and the
rebel "siavemongers ;" as an insuit to ourgoverinent; as a "&moral absurdity,-offen-
sive to reason and to ail those precedents
which makes the glory of the British name."Is there not sorte sligrht confusion of ideas inthis view of the case? Ail that we bad anylegal right to demand of England was a strict
anmd impartial neutraîity -- and the sum andsubstance of ail our complaints against bergovernrnetit is simply that she did not faith-fully fulfil that obligation. TJhe Queen's Pro-clamation of neutrality cani bardly be said tohave been intrinsically wrongfui and offensiveOf itself. It was a warning and comnmand toher subjects to do the very thing that weinsist they were bound to do, and the verything and only thing which we had a right toinsist that they sbouîld do. The fact that therebels were "slavemrongers") (to use theclassical expression of Mr. Sumner) bas no-thin to do with the maLter. So far as theobligation of neutrality 'vas concerned, Eng-land placed both comnhatant parties uponequal ground. If she had donc otherwise, itwould not have been neutrality; -if any thingin the time and Tuanner of i.ssui'ng the procla-mnation justifies us in saying that it was aPremnature concession, "&a hasty recognition,"
Wee mnay bave hud cause to take ofence : but
it i*% difficult to conceive how it cani be madethe subject of a treaty. It cannot be paid forIn mny it istoo late now to resent it bv adecaýtiyn'of ar, ft is sheer absurdity totalk of retraction or apoîogy. There is abso-lutely nothing tbat we cati ask the British'government to do about it,-and it is impos-sible to understand M-bat Mr. Sumner pro-poses that we should do as to this (as bieseerns to consider it) most important item in

,our Iist of wrongs.
By far the greatest part of the wrong which,

England inflicted upon us during our late
struggle, is one wbich money cftnnot pay for,
and whiich no treaty cani adjust. When our
rebellion, unprovoked and unreasonable as we
considered it, first broke out, we flattered
ourseives that we were upholding law!ul
authority against revolutionary violence and
disorganization ; tbat the world generally
would understand that our disturbances had
their origin in the domestie conflict of opinion
in this country on the subject of slavery : that
it w&5 also universally known that the entire
secession movement was in tbe interest of
slavary as a permanent and dominant national
interest; and that althougrh, from our position,
we claimed o111Y to uphold and niaintain the
Clonstitution, and the existence and authority
of tje Union under it, and so were not at
libeity directly to assail slavery in its local
strongholds, we at the North at least deplored
its existence, and would be gla(l to witness
its dowvnfall. WVe supposed that England also
was sincerely, and on p)1inciple, a foe to
slavarY ; but we were not at ail prepared for
tile ciscovery that she was a tbousand tintes
morTaafoe to democracy. Nothing cou1d have
beer more disnal and overwbelming, than our
disappointmient at finditig that aIl the sympa-
thies of the British public and ail the moral
weight of British opinion were on the side of
our foes. 0f course, it was no matter of sur-
prise tbat a large portion of the people of
Grett Britain, imperfectly informed of the
m&rts of the c-se, and perhaps caring about
therl but littie, should bave bestowed their
applause and sympathy upon the party which
seemaed numerically the weaker, yet defended
its cause with such spirit, and with such a
bruilant promise of success. But tbe difficulty

* lai' nuchdeeper. The cry everywbere througb-
out the kingdom was that tbe great republie
had broken Cdown, and aIlI England clappcd
its bands witb delîght. En gland rejoiced and
triumnPhed at the prospect of our dowmmfall
witbout reserve and without disguise. We
were everywbere denounced as more wrong-
doers. Our efforts to defend our Union and
preserve our nationality were stigmatized
everYwbere as unj ustifiable and unchristian
obstlnacy, in prolonging a hopeless and mean-
ingless, and for that reason a brutal and in-
humnan war. There was not a word of en-
couragement or sympatby for us (with a very
few honourable exceptions) fromn the periodical
press,î-froin the peerage-frorn parliament-
the clrgy-the arrny-the navy-or the com-
mercial classes. Bankers bastened to lend
their money to the rebels, and tbe confederate
boan was current on the London Exchange at
a bigher rate than that of the United St'ates.
So far as the public opinion of a country cati
be expressed in any mode intelligible to other
nations, it was with substantial unanimity
against us, and in favour cf our enemies. The
whole moral weight of England was upon the0
side of the Confederates ; and ashe did aboult.
ail she could, short of actually declaring war

C
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against the United States, to heip them gain
the victory over us.

But aIl these tbings, offensive, injurious.
and insuiting as they were, bave very littie to
do with any international dlaims or grievances
that can bu made the subjeet of a negotiation
or arbitration. They show that the state of
public opinion in England was ail wrong; but
we do flot dlaim to, cal] the government of
ths.t country to, account for errors of that
kind. We have bappily passed the point of
time wben the mistaken public sentiment of
Great Britain gave us any cause for alarm.
The only point of view in whîch. it is now a
mnatter of any practicai importance, iq, tha: it
tbrows some iight upon the animus which
inspired their languid and feebie efforts to
prevent the escape of the Alabamna from the
port of Liverpool. It is not at ail strange, in
in such a state of public sentiment, that the
officiai telegrami to, Liverpool for tbe arrest of
that vessel shouid uniuckily fail to arrive tilt
after office hours on a Saturday afternon.
It throws sohie light upon Lord Russeli's
insolent inquiry, addressed to, Mr. Adawns,
wbether it is common in America to arreat a
vessel on a charge of an intended breaci of
neutrai law without proof. The victorieus
conclusion of our great contest is a sufficient
answcr to ail cavils, to ail reproaches and
insuits ; to aIl the shouts of triumph over our
anticipated downfall. We can bear, without
a murmur, the recollection that we bad net a
single friend upon the bencb of bishops, ' nd
that respectable hankers investcd in the con-
federate loan. We were wiliing that the bigh
church-and-state tory shouid disiike our insti-
tutions, if he sbould feel so inclined, ' nd
sbouid speak of them in any terms that ho
niay happen to, choose. But there is a portion
of the matter in dispute between the two
nations which admits of being made the stib-
ject of a treaty, and which can be settlcd by
arbitration. It is no sufficient reason for re-
fusing to go so far, by treaty and by arbitra-
tion on fair and equitable principles, that
there were aiso certain other unpleasant mat-
ters whicb are not the subjects of a negotia-
tion, and do not admit of being disposed of
by treaty. It is sornething, that, so far as the
dlaimi for damagres is concerned, Great Britain,
to use a phrase often beard in the New Eng-
land court-houses, bas offered " to leave it out
to men,"'-to submit the question to ,a fair
and impartial arbitrator. Payment of the
înoney under sucb circumstances wouid be an
acknowiledgment of the wrong, and appa-
rentiy aIl the practical reparation for it that
can be made. The offer to, submit to arbitra-
tion is very littie, if at ail,'sbort of it.

ThIle position in wbich En-land stands at
S thisnmoment is substantiaily this: She offers

to make full reparation for ai acttxal spolia-
tions committed in violation of ber neutral
oblications, res4fting fromn the want of suit-
able and proper legai provision for enforcing
those obligations upon ber subjecta, or from
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the inadequate administration of such iaw in
that behaif as was in existence ; she bas alsoi
invited us to, join her in sucb new legisiation,
as to the duties of neutrals, as experience bas
shown to be needful. Under the circum-
stances, what more ought we to demandf
and what other basis of negotiation does the
nature çf the case admit of 9-American Lawu
Xiagazine.

MR. JUSTICE HAYS.

It is with extreme regret that we record the l
death of Mr- Justice Haves, who expired on
Wednesday night. On Friday Sir G. Hayes
was in court, and apparently in bis usual
heath. He heard a summons in bis private
room, and was leaving for his home at Esher
when he was seized with wbat at first wag
supposed to be paralysis or apoplexy. H1e
scarcely railied at ail, and died at Westminster
Palace Hotel, to which be had been removed
after the seizure. 

bir G. Hayes was educated 
>

at Ware, Herts. He was calied to the Bar attbe Middle Temple in 1830, received the oeif
in. 1856, and in 1860 was granted a patent ofi
precedence to, rank noxt after Mr. A. J.
Stephens, Q C.. Not long after this be be-
came Recorder of Leicester. ie was the leader
of tbe oid Midland Circuit, but under the re-
arranged circuit gave way to Mr. Overend, Q.CO.
When three new Common Law Judges were
appointed under tbe Pariiamentary Electiona
Act, 1868, Serjeant Hayes became a Justice]
of the Queen's Bench. It is not too much. to
say that no judiciai appointment ever gave
more generai satisfaction. *Serjeant Hayes was
the most geniai and popular of men, both on
bis circuit and off it. In addition to, this ho
was a scbolar and a sound iawyer. As a,
humorist he bad few equals. To describe him
as an habituai joker would be an utter mnac-
curacy; bis wit was of the character indicated,
in Mr. Henry Tayior's assertion, that a truiy.
bumorous mmnd is alwrays a grave one,-an
assertion, indeed, wbich amounts to, a truism.
The late judge neyer took any active part in
politics. He married in 1839 a Miss Haie, of
Leicester, by whom be leaves a famiiy of four
sons and a daugbter. The cause'of bis death
proved to be the rupture of a biood vessel in
the brain.-Solicitoi-8' Journal.

Once Bishop hlorsely met Lord Tburlow walk-
ing with the Prince of Wales The B1slh9p said
he was to preach a charity sermon next Sunday,
and hoped to have the honor of seeing bis Royalý
Highnes present. The Prince intimnated that,he would be present. Turning to Thurlow, the
Bishop said, 1I hope I shalh also see your lord-
ship there," Vlil be - if you do ; 1 hear yofl',
taIk nonsense enongh in the House of Lords;*
but there I can and do contradiet you, and l'Il
be - if I go to hear you where I can't"-
Bench and Bar.
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COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(-Reported by HENEY O'BRiEN, E~SQ., Barrister-at-Law.)j

RoyAz CANÂADIANI B3ANK V. MATHE5ON.
Irisaivent Act of 186

4-Sec. 3, ciluse C--Affidavit.
Hd, 1. That a sale hy a dehitor for fuil consideration to.a boxa fide Iburchaser cannot render lus estate liable tocomplsoy lIuidtj

0 under above section mereiy be-Cause he declines to pay the proceeds to one of bis credi-stors, thougu eoupled with subsequent circuiinstancedstending to raise a suspicion of the bona fides of luhis-posai of suuli unoney2. Affidavits to found natcmn shonild definitely
charge the act of ilsolveney reiieci uijpSemble, tiîat nio conveyance whieh i in itself an act of iusoi-Veney can be Upheld as valid in favor of any pbarty to it.

[Chambers, November 3, 1869.]
This was an appeal from the judgment of thejudge Of the caunt>' of Oxford setting aside awrit of attachment sued out by the Royal Cana-dian Bank against John Matheson. The writ ofatt&cbment was obtained on the affidavits of MIr.Burns, agent of the plaint iffs at the town ofWoodstock, and of Mr. Ashton Fletolier of themare place, Solicitor for the platintiffs Tiieseaffidavits sbewed that the dtfendaîut ivas indebtedto the plaintiffi in tLe suru of eighleen hundredand tbirry.eiglit dollars, on two buis of exchange,drawn b>' one MalcoîrugKinnon

0 and acceptedb~y the defendant. The affîdd&vùs were s0 farSîtuular that it ie unnecessary ta cite thern bah.&he following is an extract froni tbat made byMr. Burns. After swearing to the ainount audOrigin Of tLe dlaim, the deponent praceeded asfo1lows:
To the best o? ni> knowîedge and belief, thedefendant le insolvent witbin the îneaning of theIllelvent Act of 1864, and bas rendered biniselfliable to Lave bis estate placed in compulsoryliquidation under the above act, aud ni> reasonefor so believing are as follows :That tbe defeudant has always, si oce maturit>'Of the firat bllI abave-mentioued, infornied methat Le Lad Do property except bis bouse inthe towu Of Woadsîock, and that be woulit seilthe saine and psy the amaunt of the plainiff'sdlaim, and lias flied different tumes for so doing,&il of which have passed.8 ome tume ago, and withiu three months, tbedefendant told mue, that be Lad arrîinged a saleOf the sa&l bouse to one Mrs. Dutibar, and asSoOn as ebe paid the motie7 for the sanie that Lewould pay up the plaintiff'5 claim.Ou the twenty.secaud instant, the defendantcame into the office of the bank and told methatt Le Lad got sixteen huudred dollars ou tLes.id bo>use, that Le Lad given to Lis wife onetbousaud dollars to inducé ber te bar ner dower,and ltad Dîne Luudred dollars iu bis pocket, buttbat he Would net pa>' the sarne unîess I wouîdrelease the W-bols of tbe bauk's claim, and give«np botb the said bille of exohange on receivingthe satid urne buudred dollars.
I requestedj bin t pay tLe saine on account,offering te give time for the balance.Fromn these facts and ciroumstances I bavebeen led te Lelieve, suad veriîy do believe, thatthe defendant Las witbiu a few days past as-

signed Or disposed of Lis property, or bas at-
teîupted to aseigu or dimpose of bis property with
tLe ilutent te deleat or delay bis creditors, or tLe
plaintiff."

The affidavit of Mr. Fletcher concluded in tLe
sanie yards, wbicb, in fact, are a trsnscript of
clause c, of sec. 8 of the Inisolvent Act of 1864,
omuttiflg any refereuce to a removal of propertyybbb- iu the present case would Le inapplicable.

Upon the facte set fcrtb iu these affidavits, the
atîacbment in question was issued on 29tb Jul>',180a, and was served on the defendant on tLe
2nd af August. The pelition of tLe defendant
to set aside the attacbment was duly presentel1
to tue judge of the couuîy court, supported by
an affidatvit of the defendant ini wbicb, amciug
alLer tbings. Le stated tLat Le believes bliat, Le
bas not rendered biniseif liable to have bis estate
pîafed iu Conipulsory liquidation; that the papers
attscbed ta bis affidavit contain true statements
of lis liabilities sud assets ; ibat before selling
bis bouse sud premises Le iuformed the agent o?
theplaintiffs of bis intention ta do so; and that
Le gold the isanie for tLe express purpose of eri-
ablig bum to psy aIl bis liabilities in ful; aud
thai be did flot seli the saisi property with intei;t
ta delay or defraud Lis creditorm or any of theni;
tbatble Lad duly received $1000 of the purcleît-e
moiey; that Lis 'w-ie positively refused tsi hsur
Lerdower unless iflooO were paid ta ber; that
tbe solicitors of tbe purcbaser (Mrs. Dunbqar)
advîeed ber flot to purchase the property uuless8
tLe wit'e'e dower was bnrred; sud that Le was
forsed ta consent ta tbis payment being made,
and that tLe sanie neyer came into bis Lande;
ibLs Certain improvemenîs are ta Le umade by
bia Upotu the conipletion of ivbich. the balance
of tLe purchase money is ta Le paid ta bum, sudwill amount nt lest to the suin of $8.50. There
were then several siatements made respecting the
origin Of tLe plaintiff's dlaim and otber matters,
wbutb, as îLe>' do not affect the decision of tbe
pre5ent Sppeal are omutted, sud tLe affisiavit
concluded with a denial of any intention ta ab-
scasd, Or ihat Le Lad assigned, removed, or- dis-

psdof bis property with inteut ta defrnud,
deftat, or delay Lis creditors, or aîîy of theni,
&c.- &d. The papers alluded ta iu tLe foregoing
affidtivit shewed that tLe ljibilities of the detènd-
sutamUounted ta $1001.52, exclusive of plairiîiff's
danim, or includung that ta tbe suni of $2831582:
wbile tLe assets, inciuding tLe eflO to Le paigi
b>' Mrs. Dunbar, amount ta 398 in olLer
words, tbat exclusive or tLe plaiuîiffs d!aim,
tLe defendani is possessed of nearl>' tour tilDies
the amtount of bis liabilities, sud that inclUdiug
it Le Las $1000Oover and ave Lis debts. There
were affid>tvits froni Mr. Burns subd Mr. Fletcher
in reply, Lut tLe learned judge did not think
tbeffi ta Le o? mueb consequeuce ta tLe deciuelun
of the point in dispute.

The case was first argnecl Lefore tbe judge o?
the caunty court, D. 8. bMeQueen, E-quire, whose
judgnient was s follows-

"lThe words descriptive of au act of bank-
ruptcy in clause c o? tLe 3rd section of aur la-suivent Act are simi >lar, sud a ruere repetitioù
lu substance of section 3 of the Imperial Act 6
Gea. IV. o. 16

1 take it then. that tLe rule of Iaw sud tLe
construction of those enactmentu as affectiug th$
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commercial interests eof the ceunty must be the
saine in ail cases corning within tbem.

Tbat being se I se ne difficulty in the vay,
ou considering authorities, et' coming te the con-
clusion. tbat, in tbis, as welI as every other cae,
In order te render tbe estate of a party sub.ject
te compulsery liquidation under the clause in
question, several circumstances must concur :
lat, the transfer must be fraudulent ; 2nd, tbere
must be an intention te defeat and delay creli-
tors; and 3rd. tbe bnyer must know, or, frarn
the very nature et' tbe transaction must be tal<en
necessarily te know that tbe object was te defeat
and delay creditors : Hi v. Farnell, 9 B. & C.
45; llaru'od Y. Barilef , 6 Bing. N. C. 61 ; Bix-
ter v. Pritchard, 3 N. & 'M. 638; In re Coleniee,
13 L T. N.S. 621 ; 8S'arp and Secrrd v. Mat hev.s,
fi P. R 10.

Was tbere then sncb a concurrence of circurn.
stances in this case as would show thut the silo
&f' tbe defendant's bouse and lot in Woodstcck
vas fraudulent se as te constitUte an act et' bazk-
vnptcy ? I tbink net. It was net conteoded on
the argument that the sale was net bonafide snd
for value; sud the affidavits upon wbich the Fp-
plication for the attachment rests do net aim at
impesching the transaction on the greund et'
frau.. or vaut et' coosideration.

The sale, then, being bona fide and for value
cannot be tortured ite an act of bankruptry
merely hecause the defendant did net psy oier
te the plaintiffs the arnount of tbe purcbîe
uioney as they vere lead. or seemed te expect
he would, on tbe sale, iu discbarge ot' thcsr
dlaim against 1dm.

Bazter v. Pritchard is an express authority
ou this point. Tbere it was beld tbst an w4sign-
ment by a trader et' bis vbole stock with intent
te abscond and carry off tbe purchase rnoney vs
net an nctet' fankruptcy, as a fraudulent trat 5 -
fer and delivery et' bis preperty with intent te
defeat and delay bis creditors, as tbe purcba3er
paid a fair price for the goods aud vas ignorsnt
of tbe trader's design.

But the plaintiffs contend, without impeach-
ing or attempting te impeacb tbe sale or deed et'
couveytnce et' tbe property, that bis subsequent
conduct 'with regard te the purcbase rnorey
.hewed tlîat tbe sale vas for tbe purpose et'
delaying and det'eating creditors, and therefere
aDn atet' b.inkruptey.

Witb rcgard te this doctrine, the Lord Chqn-
cellar (Crauworth). in L'olenzore and Colemere,
1.3 L. J. N. S. 623, @says: -That I cannot un-
derst:iod, because, if the deed la irnpeacbable it
cau on ly be impeachable se as te constitute an
&ct ot' biiikruptey because it is fraudulent. But
if it la rraudulent tbe deed is void. It yull net

baku nct of' baxikruptcy because the persen who
receives (erreneously reported, givea?) tbe rneney
bas it in contemplation pr)bably te de.aI with the
Ptofly in aone way tbat may constitute an act
of batnkruptey. Thal!t la net wbat can be Ioeked
te iii çonsiderisig whether tbe deeditseif is frau-
d iulet)t. The deel itselt', if fraudulent, would be
impeichiable. If flot inipeachable, it is Lot an
nct et' bankruptcy.'

Then on the .*erits, the defendaut, ln his
affidivit aiiix'ed t) the rtition te set aside tbe
writ of attaciliIiWlet, avears that he sel the pro.
perty for tle expre:ss pura.pse of' èuabling hlmi te

psy off bis liabilities in full; that before he sold
it hie informed Mr. Burns eof bis intention to do
se ; that be did nlot seil it to defeat or defraud
bis creditors, or any of tbemn; that be disputes
and intends te di-,pute bis liability te the plain-
tifsà in this case; that be la not insolvent; and
he then swears te statements of assets and lie-
bilities, whicb sbew an amount of assets in exces
of bis liahilities, inclusive of the di.sputed claini
of plainti Ifs to the ameunt of $1087 98.

Upon the wbnle, consideriug and acting upon
the evidence adduced. 1 cani see nothWng to lead
to tbe belief tbat the deferadant, bas made a
fraudulent disposition of bis property, or, to
sbew tbst bis estate bas become suhject to cern-
pulsory liquidation. I tbink tberefore tbat the
prayer of the defendant's petition must be granted.

This decision. upon tbe advice given, will, no
doubt, be appeaieed frorn; and, if erroneous, will
be corrected. It is a great satisfaction to know,
that in such important matters tbe decision is
flot conclusive upon the parties. The judge or
court appealed to wilI have, however, an advan-
tnge, inaccessible to me on tbe argument, of
beakring this case and Colemnere v. Coleme're, dis-
tinguisbed."

On the argument in chambers, on the appeal
frorn the abova decision et the learned judge of
the counity court.

R A. hlarrison, Q C., appeared for appellaut
J. A Boyd, contra.

GALT, J.-Tbe authorities principally relied
upon by tbe learned judge in bis very able aud
carefully considered juaigment sire, In re Cole-
mnere, L. R. 1 Ch. Appeal 128, and the cases cite&j
therein, and Sharp 4- Sec,)rd v. JRobert Mfaithews,
5 Prao. R 10, decided by MIr. Justice Owynne.
Upon the argument before me, Mr. Harrison,
counsel for tbe appellants. eodeavoured te dis-
tinguish Ihis case from Ia re Colemere, on the
ground, th-it in tbe Srd sec. of 6 Oco. IV. ch. 16,.
tbe word "1fraudulent " is used, wbich is waut-
ing in our Insolvency Act of 1864, sec. 3 sub-
sec. c. Mr. Boyd, for tbe defendant, supported
tbe judgment of the Iearned judge, and in addi-
tion, objected tbat tbe affilanvits on which the
attacbment vas issued vers defective for uncer-
tainty, and that tbey vers se tague tbat it vasi
impossible to say positively what vas tbe act ef
bankruptcy on which tbe plaintiffs relied.

I arn of opinion that tbe jixdgment of the
learned judge is correct, and 1 cauinot agres
vitb Mr. Harrison's argument, that a sale made
for a full consideration, and to a bona fide pur-
chaser (wbich is net disputed in tbis case),
sbeuld, under tbe provisions of our act, render
the vendor's estate liable te compu!sory liquida-
tion, because, for some reason or other, be de-
dines paying over the proceeds to some one ot
bis creditors, althougli be may have aimple meiius
to satisfy ail dlaims agaiost bim. aq is positively
avorn te in tbis case. Tbe case eof Sharp v. Mat-
thew, te wbich reference bas been maide, is a
strenger case in its circumstances tban this, aud
is an autbority in faveur eof tbe defendant. Mr.
Harrison vas obliged te contend in order te dis-
tinguisb this case from In re Colemere. that in
this Province, under the peculiair wording of env
act, a deed migbt be valid quoad the purchaser,
but an act et' bankruptcy on tbe part of the
seller It eppears te me, ou the contrary, that
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nlo Conveyance, 'which itself 18 the act of bank- Webb Y. Taylor, 1 D.
rnptcy relied upon, cftn bo 'valid in favour of auy Matthews, 2 Marsh. 59
party to it if the bankruptCy is upheld. 257, 8 Bing. 166.

As regards the objection to the affidavits. I GALT, .J . during the s
arn of opinion that it is entitled to prevail, suad the mile laid dowu in th
that the sifiýlavits in tbis case are i'usufficient. Reports was no longer
It le impossible to SRy whetber the plaintifs teDtion must prevail.
complain of an acte or an attempt to commit an After deliberation th
mot, sud when we consider how essew.ial it is to sclute, the judge rema
a party to know exactly with 'wbat he i8 cbarged, hsd used reasonable e:
as the consequences to him are so penal, 1 thiuk return home. He vas
that the raie laid dowu in Cbitty on Criminal sme evening after the
'Law, Vol. 1, P. 2300, which is as follows :- b was entitled to rest
etAnother general ruIe relative to the mode of «as it auy deviation t1
Btating the offence is, that it must flot be stated of lodgi at an hotel
lu the disltunctie, Bo as 10 leave it uncertain te Stay at a friend's h
what is reily iutended 10 be relied upon as the acting withiu the lim
accusation "-shouîd be followed iu cases of tbis siould flot have beeu
description, aud that au affidavit should state tie following morniug.
POsitively the act relied upon sa coustitutiug the
&ot of baukraptcy. -

The appeat therefore 18 dismissed 'with costs.*

MAcxLEmm v. DURRANT.

Witness-Privlege from arresf
A witness is prlvileged froan arrest whilst returning honmeafler gaving his evidence, and hc (mes nutl Ise his privi-

lege hy staying a night at the bouse of a friend, sornedistance froin the pitace of trial, to refreshi hirneif, if hie
uses reasonable expedition to return. hoine.

[Chambers, Nov. '3, 1869.]
The defendaut, Who was iudebted 10 the plain-

tiff, weut to Mlichigan to reside. He subsequeut-
ly returned to tbis country, to give evideuce at
a trial which took place at St. Thomas. After
the trial was over, it being then too late to start
for home that eveniug, except hie weut by bbc
nigbî train, bie weut 10 a frieud's bouse to stay
the uigbt. To do tbis he had 10 go a few miles
from the place of trial sud ouI of the direct route
homewards. He weuî to the station the next
Mrning to take the first train towards bis home,
but was arrested ou a capias, at bbe instance 0
the plaintiff.

J.. . id thereapon obtained a sumnmons tset aside Ibis arrest, as beiug a breach of the
defeudant'.a privilege as a wituess.

R. A. Harrison, Q. C., Sbewed cause-The
defeudaut deviated fromi his direct route towards
home, aud tbereby bast bis privilege: Spencer
vY. Newton, 6 A & E., 623.

<T. A. Boyd, cotra-There was uo deviation.
The defendant did flot go out of bis way on bis
retumu home; b e merely went to sapeud thc uight
at the bouse of a frieud, instead of staying aI au
Inn, or travelling aIt night, aud, hoe was at the
Station ready to bake the first train the* ucit
rnoring: see Pitt v. Coombs, 6 B. & Ad. 1078;
Hatch v. Blissett, Gilbert's cases, 808 ; Bacon'S
Ahridgsueuî, "lPrivilege;" Meelcin v. Smith, 1 H.
Bt. 636 ; Lightfoot v. Cameron, 2 W. Bt. 1113 ;

>l1 r. Boyd applied for an order to tax a counsel tee andbriefs lu the sane arnount, and in tise sanie nianner aswould ho allowed if the appeal had been argned betorethe Court. The order wa8 granted, but with au expression
ith part tof thiae eaýrned judge, bat he verymuch doubtedhshpouerl h -e it, although, le stated, that in lis opinionitslde granted in cases of this description wlîere tiselabour of counsel in Preparing and arguiug thse case, sudof thse attorneys iu jreparmng the briefs, had been veryonerous, sud preciseîy lte sanme as if the appeal hiad been
o lthe court.-Rr.

ROBERTS
Embarrassing plea-Im

[C. L. Cham.

& L. 684; llingham Y.

; Selby v. Uill1, 1 Dowl.

rgument said, that unlesi
e case cited from Gilbert's
law, the clefendant's con-

e summons was made ab-
rking. that the defendant
ipedition *in preparlng to

not bound to leave the
trial, as, under tbe cases,

and refresh himself. Nor
at tbe defendant, instead
or inn, went out of town

nase ; in ail this ho was
its of bis privilege, and
arrested at the station'on

)Nl V. GLASS.
%aterial averment-Duplicity.

eie plea set out below was held embarrassiiig, and was
ordered to be struck out.

,à plea ta cmbarrassing which alleges several facts wholly
irrelevaut to the question in controversy.

[Chambers, November 201h, 1869.J
The plaintiff as Indorsee sued defendaut as aC-

ceptor of a bill of exohange drawn by one Ei. E.
gilbert upon sud addressed to the defendaut.

To Ibis the defeudaut pleaded as follows:
"lThat a certain corporation or body corporlite.

Inowu as aud called the Richardson Gold Miuiog
C.o)mpany had certain dealings with the said E.
e. Gilbert, of the city of Moutreal, in the decla-
ration mentioned, aud from him they pnrchased
certain machinery for the purposes of them the
o id Richardson Gold Mining Company, aud for
tJe purpose of the mining operations then carried
o n by the said Company. Being so iadebted to
D~e said Gilbert,'he the said Gilbert made aud
krew the bill of exchauge hereafter set out,
ibich was in forma aud to the effeot following,
that is to say:
",$800(00. MONTREAL, February 19tb, 1869.

IlTwo montbs after date pay to the order of
,iyself at the Jacques Cartier Bank in Montreal,
,ight hundred dollars value received and charge
thc same to account of James Glass.

"(Sigued,) E. E. GILBERT,
"Secrelary Richardson G'old

''Mining Co., Belleville, Oýnt.
7'o <fmes Glass."1

That the said Gilbert drew the said bill for
said consid<eration received by said oifpany,
and inteuded the said bill of exohange, 'wben 80
drawu, tu be acceptedl sud paid bY the said com-
pany, sud bie did uot; when ho drew the said bill,
iuteud or understaud that the same should be a
draft or bill upon the defendant in his individual
caPacity. or that the same should bo accepted by,
or be payable by the said defendaut iu his indi-
vidusi capaciîy.

That the said bil so drawn sud adJressed was
p'reueted by the said Gilbert to the defendant as
secretary to the said company sud in bis, the de-
f eudauî's cfficial cspacity, that he the defeudant
then beiug the secrctary of the said, company9
'prote upon sud acrosa the face of the said bill cf
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exobange these words, IlAccepted-tbe Richard-
son Gold Mining Company, per James Glass, se-
cretary," and that in no-otber way or form was
the said bill of exchange accepted. That the said
Gilbert received the said bill of exohange with
the said words so written on the face thereof
from the deéfendant in bis the said défendants
officiai capacity as sucb eecretary, and took and
kept the same until after the saine fell due, and
that after the same was long past due, be trans-
ferred the samne to the plaintiff, who took Ce
sme after it was due as aforesaid. That tte
defendant neyer had any consideration for as-
cepting tbe said bill, nor was it ever inteiided
by said Gilbert or defendaýnt, that any personsl
liability should arise thereun against tbe defeni-
ant. Atid that the bll of exchange in tbis plea
set out is the bill of excbange in the déclarathi
mentioned, and no other, and the acceptamce
thereof alleged above, and ini this plea mentioned,
la the acceptance of the said bill in the declara-
tion mentioned, and that in no other way cr
1'ormn howsoever was tbe said bill of exchange inl
the declaration mentioned accepted."

Scott, for defendant, obtained a summons f0
strike out tbe above plea as emnbarrassing and
for duplicity. 11e citeil Bankt of Montreal r.
Delatre, 5 U. C. Q. B. 862; Ouwen v. Van Leste,,
10 C. B. 819; Builen & Leake'sý Prac. 810.

Bell, Q C. (Belleville), shewed cause, citint
Thte Great Western Jlailway Co. v. T/he Crani
Trtnk Railway, Co., 24 UJ. C. Q. B. 107.

GWYNNEC, J.-Tbe summons in this case, ns ït
appears to me, must be made absolute for strik-
ing out tbe plea which bas been pleaded.

Tbe plea sets out the bill sued upon. verbatinr
by wbich it appears to have been addressed ta
tbe défendant aeï follows :-" James Glass, secrt-
tary Richardson Gold Mining Company, ,'Belle-
ville.' The plea also avers, that tbe bill ws
presented to the defendant as secretary of the
said company, and that he then being 1 secretary
of the said company' wrote upon and across the
face of the said bill of exchange these words,
' Aceeed-lhe Richaardson Gold Mining Compan1j,
Per James Glass, 8ecretary, and tbat in Do other
'Way or form was the said bill of exchange sc-
cepted.' Now if this had been the whole of tbo
piea, the object of the pleader as stated in thu
argument, mamely, of inviting a demurrer for the
purpose of submitting to the court as a question
of law, wbether this constituted tbe acceptance
of t he défendant or flot would bave been efl'ect-
ually obtained: Fats v. Nash, 8 (.C. B N. S. 581.
But the plea does more; it avers that tbe Richard.
son Gold Mining Company is a body corporate;
that it purchased from tbe drawer certetin ma-
chiner7 for the purposes of tbe company's opéra.
tions, and tbereby becamne indebted to the drawer
and that to obtain payment of tbe debt so due
from the company to the drawer, the latter
drew, the bill, whicb is set out verbalim : that
tbe drawer, wheu drawing the bill intended that
it shouid b. accepted and paid by the company,
sud did nctt intend tbat the same sbould be a
draft or bill upon the défendant in bis individtial
capacity, Or tbat it sbould be accepted or be pay-
able by the defendap&in bis Individual capacity:-
tbat the bill was addressed and presented f0 tie
defendant as secrvtary of the çompany arid in ilis
Official capacity :thlit the drawer'rectived the

said bill, with the said wOrds written on the face
tbereof, from, the defendant in bis officiai caps-
city, and took and kept the same util after the
same felu due, and after it became due be trans-
ferred it to the plaintiff, wbo took the same nfter
it became due: that tbe defendant neyer bad sny
consideration for acceptiug the said bill, for was
it ever intended by tbe drawer or the défendant
tbat any persoual liability should arise thereon
against the defendant."

Now, unless there be some statute autborising
tbe bill of excbange, 50 drawn and addressed, to
be accepted in tbe manner th is was, so as to bind
tlue company, upon whom the bill was flot drawn,
as the accepturs thereot', it is plain that this is
flot the acceptance of the company. and unles
it be the acceptauce of the defenclaut it is no ac-
ceptance at ail; if it be no acceptance at ail, tbe
plaintiff cannot recover, and this is the only event
which can Meet bis right of recovery, for, wbat.
ever may bave been the want of consideration as
between the drawer and the defendant, aud wbat-
ever may bave been their intention, not appear-
ing on the face of the bill. as to the exemption
of the défendant from a iiability appearing on
the bill, ini virtue of its being accepted if ac-
cepted by him, cannot prejudice the plaintiff's
right of recovery, although it was tranïferred to
bima after it becamne due, if be gave value, whicb
15 flot questioned.

These matters alleged in the plea can bave
no bearing or effect upon the question, wbether
the bill bas been accepted by the défendant or
flot, and whetber be is liible thereon as acceptor
or flot. Facts alleged in a plea must be taken
to be inserted for sonie purpose. The natural
purpose eppears to be to invite an issue upon
the facts so alleged-and if several of the facto
'In alleged are wholly immaterial to the meni
Of the plaiusiff's right to recover, he uiay well,
1 think. complain that the plea is embarrass-
ing. If he should join issue on the plea, wbat
doeà it put in issue ? Would the acceptance of
the bill by tbe défendant be properly iu issue ?
It may be questionable wbetber it would-for tbe
allegation "-that the defendant neyer hadl any
consideration for accepting the said bill, and
that it was transferred to the plaintiff after it
became due," seems to imply an admis>ion of an
acceptance, altbough surh acceptance was with-
out consideration ; moreoyer, how could the bill
have been tranaferred sfter it became due, if
having neyer been accepted it neyer did become
due; wbether the plea or any part of' it, t'iken
by itself, 18 good upon demurrer or flot, I express
Do opinion ; it is sufficient for the purpose of the
present motion to say, that tbe only matenial
point being whetber thé Nill upon it.s face shewa
that it is or ifi not, as alleged in the declaration,
the acceptance of the defendant, ail the other mat-
ters alleged, aithough tbey may be immaterial
to that question. may weIl be complied of as
calculated to embarrass the plaintiff, and shouid
flot therefore be permitted to he iutroduced into
tbe record. The case of' Thue Great Mestern Rail-
way Comoanýy Y. The Grand Trun/t Railwa, Co.,
24 U. C. R. J 07, to wbich I was ret'erred, does flot
in my judgment warrant such a plea as this, nor
have I found any case whicb does.
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Change of Vtlwae--Set Off.
Wherp a defendant require-. to eaul fiv e witnesses residing

in the rounty of GreY (the Venue being laid in York,
and the alleged difference of expense bcbng $80), to
prove bis set-off, sueh Preplonderace of conveniencle to
the defendant t, not suiffieient in itself, to justify a
Chiange of venue, and tbereby d'eprive the plaintiff of bis
right to try the action where lie bas laid lus venue.

[Chambers, Nov:'30, 1869.]
The declaration was on the common counts.

The defendant Pleaded nover indebted, payment,
stattut. Of limitattionq aud set-off.

Tbe venue being laid in the County of York,
tho defendani applied to change il; tii the County
of Grey, on affidavits vhicb stated,-that the
plaintiff's cause of action, if any herein, arose
in the County of Grey, and flot in tbe CountY
of York or elsewbere out of the County of Grey:
that ibis action is brougbt to recover the sont
of tbreat bundred on d tweuty dollars alleged to
have been received by me from tbe stiid plain-
tiff for bis use : that I have no recollection of
ever havinZ received the said amount frointhe
said plaintiff, or of ever giving any acknowledg-
ment for sanie, and 1 verily believe 1 nover me-
ceived sald amount from said plaintiff, altbough
I receivets 'a portion of saud amount front bim:
that 1 have a set-off againsi the said plaintiff
for vork-sud labour, and ntoney paid by me for
sai4 plaintiff, and it wilI ho necessary and ex-
pedient for me, as I arn advisod and believe, to
subpoena no lesa titan five vitnesses to support
and establish my defonce to ibis action: that
they are as 1 arn advisod and believe matorial and
flecossary witnesses for that purpose, and il is nty
intention to subpoena thern: that the said vit-
nesses reside in the township of Keppel and the
Town of Owen Sound, in the County of Grey or
elsewhome in the neighbourhood, and none of
thent reside in the said County of 'York: I bave
no other vitnesses that 1 arn avare of to subpoena
lu support Of My defence besides these vituessos :
that the oxpenses of subpoenaing and procur-
ing the attendance of the said vituesses at the
trial of thisaction, if it takes place inth
said CountY Of York, vili, I verily believe, be atleasi eigbty dollars more than if the trial took
Place in the Connty of Grey: that the applica-
tion to change the venue hemoîn vas not made
vwitb any objeci to del>ay the plaintiff in the trial
of this action, but solely to save the additional
exponse tbat vould ho incurred in tbe trial or it
If il sbould take place in the said County of York.

The plaintiff in reply filed an affidavit stating
that ho ilid not believe the oxponse of trying the
case in Toronto vou!d ho greater tban il would
b. if tried in Owen Sound: That until lately,
ho alwaY@ supposed tbat the defendant vas per-
fectly good l'or the amount of bis dlaim h rein,but that ho vas a short tinte ago informed, that
the det'endanî vas beconting vorthless, and ho
vlly believed that unless ho got a judgrnent
against the defendant ho vould los. the vholo

anonfront whaî ho heard, ho. vas certain
that if the venue should ho cbanged to the
Cotanty of Grey and the trial consequently put
off until neit assizes, ho vould not; ho able to
recover any portion of bie debt berein.

,TOhn Pateraon shoved cause.
Oiler, contra.

[Vob. VI., e. S.-19

V. GALE. [C. L. Cham-.-

GwyxxNE, J.-~ Thorsshill v. Oa8tier, 7 Scott, 272,
decides that it is the undoubted privilege and,
right of the plaintiff in a transitory action to lay
his venue where he pleases, and that ho sbouid,
not be -deprived of that right unless the court
is clearly satisfied that justice requires that
he should be In Ladbury v. Richard8, 7 J. B.
Mdoore, 82, affirmelI in Clulee v. Bradley- .18 0.
B.,, 609, it was held that to entitie a defendant
to change the venue, the proposed defence in-
tended to be set up) to the action ought to ho
fally disclosed. Iu-Smith v. O'Brien and .Tulland
v. Ritche8, 26 L. J. Ex. 80, the application to
change the venue vas fouîîded upon affidavite
5sntewbat gimilar to that used in this cas3e; the
difference being, that there it was sworn that
tbe defendsint had a defence to the action upQbL
the monits, and also a set-off exceeding the plain-
tIf"s dlaim, and the affidavits not having heen
saswered at aIl, it was held that a primâ facie
cise was made out to show that it would ho
gore convenient to try the case in the county to
,%hicb the venue vas asked to be changed. This
aise does flot seent to be adopted, at least by al
týe.Judges, to anfy greator extent. than ta establish
tba such an affi1avit wholly unanswered may be
,ssflcient to justify a jndgo in orclering the venue
t. be cbanged, for in Gough v. Bertram, 27 L. J.
irx. 53, to an' observation of Bramwell, B. (tapon
en affilavit of merits, and that defendant had
Levera1 Witnosses residing in the county io which
le desired to change the venue, and that the ex.
iense there would be ntnch less than in London,
lhere it vas laid), tbat such an affidavit if un-
enswered vas suficient to change the venue-
gartin, B , answored, tbat il tcas àuflcient, but, ho
eids " for nty own part I do not ever change the
lue to the assizes (front the London sittings),

etcept for some real reasun suffiient to counter-
balance the injury to the plaintiff of delaying hie
else until the assizes." .There £60 of £67 having
been paid by the defendant into court, an order
t change the venue vas dravu ùp on consent of
the parties. In Ros v. Napier, 30 L. J. N. S.
;x. 2, the ruie is stated-tbat the venue ought
zever to be cbanged where it wonld cause great
delaY, except up,)n strong grounds. Now in the
Iresent case the plaiutiff's claini is for an ordi-
sary ntoney domand, the cause of actron for
vhich canhot be said to have arisen in one couflty
inore than another. The defendant hiniseif
swears, that the action is brougbt to recovOT
$320, alleged to have been recoived by the de-
fendant fromt.the plaintiff to plaintiff's use, He
says he has no recollectioti of baving received
the wbole anaount, or of having ever given any
scknowledgrnent for same, but ho admuts having
received a portion of the amont, not saying boy
mucb, but be says he bas a set-off, not saying
ior bow ntuch, wbethèr sufficient to cover the
Wholo of the plaintiff's demand, or only-a part,
and if a p)art wbat part there3f. The plaintiff
answers this affidavit by saying that bis cause of
action is evidenced by defendaut's receipts or
acknowledgtnents in writing. and that he is ap-
prehonsive that the circnmstances of tho defot'd-
ant are not good, and that if delayod in ibis action
until the Spring assizes at Owen Sound, ho viii
by reason thereof lose the &Mount of bis clalun,
and every part thoreof. Nov front thosi affidit-
vits it is abatr, that la so far se the plaintif'.
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cause of action le concerned, there je no ressont
whatever given for changing the venue. This
being so, the question 1 have to'decide in this
case le, whether inasmuch as the defendant re-
quires to cati. five witnessess, residing in the
county of Grey, to support the cause of action
inv--lved in bis set-off, the convenience to the
defendant of having the action tried there so
preponderates as to justify me jr depriving tlie
plaintiff of his undoubted right, of trying hie
action in the county wuîere lie has laid bis venue,
and as to which, standing atone without the set-
off, there je no reason given for ohangiDg the
'venue.

It lias been urgcd that the defendant le entiiled
to have it changed, as the pluintiff bias flot filel
an affidavit sliewing what witnese lie has to
cal! or wliere they reside. But it je to be ob-
served, that as to tlie plaintiff's cause of actior,the defendant's affidavit does not show that le
bas any witnessee, and it does not aippear thiet
the plaintiff lias been made aware of the partie-
ulars of the defendant's set-off to enable him tO)
say wliether he would admit the whole or on>'
part of it, or wheîlier lie witl be required to ca.1
any witnese in respect of it. Iu Jackson Y.

Kidd, 8 CJ. B. N. S., 355, Erte, C. J., says -
"the principte upon whicli thiejudges have bee2
guided since the possing of the C. L. P. A. 1859.
je this, that if it be made to apçear that there wil!
be great waste of costs in a trial of tûe cause WL
the place wliere tlie venue je laid, and mnuet
saviug of coets in trying it at the place to whick
it le souglit to change the venue, the juigye je nt
fullliherty to exercise his discretionini tht mntter,
and 10 make the order if lie sees fit." 1 agre'
with Martin, B., that the detay occaiioned tu tlis
plaintiff je on etement to be considered, and in-
asmucli as the plain tiff swears thot hie oppreliend3
the detay might cause hým the loss of bis debi,
I do not think it would be a eound exercise of
diecretion in me to expose him to sucob a danger,
becausqe the defendant pleade a set-off to prova
which lie requires five witnesses residing in th#
county of Grey. Whether plaintiff's apprelien-
Sione are well or iii founded, hie swears to them
and I do not think I shoutd try upon affidavits
the reasonotbtenese of these apprehensions; lit
may have laid hie venue for the winter assizes
at Toronto, expressly because of these eppre.
hensione, and I think the delay of four monthe
which would be occasioned to the plaintiff if thE
proposed change shoulil le granted, may lie sc
ruateriat to the Plaintiff that 1 should not deprivE
him of an undoubted riglit because it may he
more convenient to the defendant to have the
question of his set-off tried where hie and hic
wltnese reside. I think, moreover, that where
the defendant rests his ground of convenience
Upon a cause of action of his own involved in a
set-off. hie ought before lie applies, at leisst to
place the ptaintiff in possession of fuit particulars
Of thlat set-off to enable him tither to admit il in
whole or in part, or to 8ay whether lie mnay not

%b have witneeses9 to cati in respect of il ; and
that if hoe dues flot do 80 lie cannot fairty eeek
an advantagle from tht circumetance of the plain-
tiff net answering S'%uch of the defendant'e affi-da-vit as relates to th~e expense to hlmi of estab-
lishing bis set-iff. Cases of this -nature mnust
ail be decided according tu their porticutor cir-

cumetances, and the view which tht judge before
wliom the motion je mode may take of the suffi-
ciency of tht circunistances in tacli case, as
justifying him or not in depriving ta plaintiff of
an undoubted riglit.

JoaN J. RoBsois v. WVARREN & WASHlINGTON.

Insolvency-Arsdescription of creditor ili sehedule.
The naine John Rubinson appeared in the sehiedute of de-fendant Warren, an insolverît, and notices were mailed

to hjmii under that naine. The insolvent swyore that; this
entry in the svlhedule was iintenmted for the plaintiff, andthat lie was known by botti naines.

But held ttîat th *e plaintiff coutd îmot bo COfli(lered to besiîffiently itesicribed as a creuditor under the namne ofJohn Robinson.
[Clhanmbers, Janoary .5, 1870.]

This was a summons callin g upon the plaintiff
to shew couse why the writ of execution issued
herein on l7th Noveniher, 1869, and the seizure
miade thereunder of the goods and chattete of the
ahove defendont John WVarren, should not lie set
aside, as respects tht defendaut Waorren, on the
gronnd that subsequent tu the recovery of tht
judgment herein tht said d-fenlnt Warren had
obtained hie discliarge under the Inegqtvent Acte
of 1861 and 186.5.

It appeared from the affilavits filed on olitain-
ing this sumnmnons antd in ansWer thereto, that
in Octoher, 1864, the plaintiff ohtainied a jtidg-
ment in this case for tht suni of $.552.25
d'images end caste, and that execution againet
tht goods and chattets of tht defetiîdants wau
issued thereon and returned nullei bona. Tht
defendjînt Warren swore, 'II believe that the
above-named plaintiff recovered a judgment
against me and my co-defendînt tht eîaid John
Washington in tht year 1864, upon a promiseory
note for four hundred dollars or thereabouts,
made by me and tht said John Washington.
That owing to sundry tosses I was urtabte to
pay my dehîs and li'abitities, and on or about the2 lst Mardi, 1865, 1 duty caused notice unler tht
Insol vent Act of 1 864, 80 be duly publislieti in tht
Canada Gazette and local paper, callingo la meet-
ing of my creditors, to lie hetd Pt tht office of
S. B. Fairbaniks, in the village of Oiliawai, on the
1Oth day of Aprit, t1865, a copy of wtuich notice
I duty forworded to the ptaintiff by ptacing tht
saine in tht post office at Oshawa addressed .John
Robinson, Bond Hlead." It appeared furîlier
from hie affidavit, that on the I 7tl diy o'f April,
1865, he made nu assigument in dupticate under
tht soid oct to ',%r. Macnachton, officialt assignet
of tht united counities of Northîumberland and
Durham, within which both plaintiff andI defend-
ant resided.

In tht schedule of creditors of tht said Warren
tht foltowing entry apptored :

IlJohn Robinson, Bond Head. judgment on suit
PIV8, which defendant Warren swore wcas in-
tended to represent Ibis delit.

It oppeored that tht plaintiff resides at New-
castle, but thitt odjoining to or within tht limite
of that village is a emall place known as Bond
Head ; but the only post office ie at Newcastle.

Oier showed cauiise.,citinig King v. Smuith, 19
U. C. C. P. 319 ; Prouidfoot v L iunt, 1 Grant,
70; ilc[Donald v. Rodger8, Ib. 75.

IV. Sydney Smilh supported thfesnios
GALT, J.-The plaiutifl' sîvore imo:t distiuctly
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that he neyer received sny notice ef anv proceed-
ings being taken by Warren under the Insolvent
Act, or had any knowledge of bis .baving oh-
tained bis diseharge unti atter the saine had
been granted. It is net disputed that aIl notices
sent by the official Rssignee te the plaintiff were
addresmed -John Robinson, Bond Head"; but it
le asserted on the part ef Warren, that the plain-
tiff was known te himself and others by the namne
of Robinson, and that be was in the habit et re-
ceiving from the post office &t Newcastle letters
addressed John Rtobinson. The plaintiff, on the
other hand. ewore most pesitiveiy that he neyer
received any notice se addressed in relation te
this innUer, and it is quite evident frein Mr.
Macnachtan's affidavit that any notices sent by
hlma were net intended for the plaintiff, for be
States that he bas knewn hlm intimately for
about Mteen years; "-that bis naine is John
James Robsen, by which name hie is well and
generally knewn, and by which, I bave always
known hlm, and he is net known by the Damne of
John Robinson; that the pes3t office addre's ef
the said plaintiffi' l new and bas been since 1
knew hlmu nt the village et Newcastle in the
county of Durham; that as the namne of the
plaintiff i%3 net upOn the schedlu!e ef crediters
furnished me by the defendant Jlohn Warren, 1
could net bave forwardedî te the said plaintiff by
his proper namne and style and te his proper poat
office address, any notice et any kirdf relating te
the insoivency ofthe said defendant John Warren,
Ot bis baving assigned te me or calling meetings
of bis creditors or auy notice whatever; that Ido net believe that q letter or notice addressed
John Robinson, Bond Head, and pested in this
town or eleewhere would reacli the said plain-
tiff at Newcastle.1

By the 2nd section et the Inselvency Act cf
1864, the persen intending te avail himseif et
tbe provisions relating te vluntary assigninents
(wbicb this waë) must exhihit a sobeduile con-
taining the Damnes an t residences et ail bis
ereditors; it la bis positive duty te do this witb
accuracy, as he is required te swear te itstruth. The detendant Warren did net do this.
In tact, consimiering that John Robinson appeursin the schedule as thA second largest creditor, it
would reaily appear tbat he had given binselt
very little trouble about it. The debt aise is
materially mnisdescribed being 48i paeo
8.552.25. *There 18 at good $448 ifcntpaceiet
intel àece u nm opinion the evidenceon the part et the plaintiff, as reg irds bis neyer
havi-ig received any notice et the inselvency pro.
ceedings le very much strenger than that on the
Part et the defenda it, and frein the affiýlavit et
the official assignee it la manitest tbat be vias
net aware that the p.laititiff was a creditor et th e
ifleolvent and that hie never intended te give hlmn
anY notice. A dischiîrge under the IneolventActis et 1864, 1865s, eperates eniy as a discbarge
frein the liabilities mentionel and set forth inthe staterment et the affairs et the insoivent an-nexed te the deed et assigninent, or wbicb areshewn by any supplementary list et creditors
furnimhed by the inpoivent previeus te such dis-
charge. No sncb enppieme,,tary list appears te
bave been furisihed in thie case. The naine et
the plaintiff dees net appear ln the list et credi-
tors and censeqiîentîy bis clain le Dot discbarged.

Lt seems te me impossible te hold that ' creditor
described as John Robinson, Bond Head, should,
'be considered as properly described wben bis
trile name is John James Robson and bis address
Newcastle.

Summons disckargied witlz costa.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

CROWN CASES RESERVED.

Rica.Y. RITsew M41) RITSON.
Forgery-A nte-dal ng a deed-~ 24i & 2'5 Vict, c. 98, s. 20.
Adeedi really executed by the prties between whom it
purports to be made, but ante-dated with jutent fraudu-
lently to defeat a prior deed, is a forged deed.

[C. C. R., 18 W. R. 73.]
Case stated by Hayes, J :
The prisoners were indicted at the last Man-

chester As-izes under 24 & 25 Viet. c. 98, s. 20,
for forging a deed with intent to defraud James
Gardner. William Ritson was the father ot
Samuel Ritson, and prier to May, 1868, bad
been the owner in fée of certain building land,
on the security ot whicb he had horrowed of
James Gardner more than £730 for which be
bad given hlm, on the 16th of .ltuuary, 1868, au
equitable mortg.ige hy written agreement and
dIepo)sit of titie deeds.

On the 5th Maîy, 1868, William Ritson conveyed
all his estate real aad persoual to a trustee for
the benefit of lais creditors, anD( on the 7th ot
«May, 1868, there beiing then due to James Gard-
ner from William Ritson a. sein in excees of the
value ef the land, William Ritson and tlhe truitee
conveyed the land, la fee, to James Gardner,
coveDiiftiDg that they had gnod right to cenvey,
except as appeared by the deed. The deed cqn-
taiiied ne mention of the deed wbicb the prison1rs
were cbarged 'with forging.

James Gardner entered intn possession of the
land se conveyed te hlm, and about Marcb, 1869,
he employed William Ritson to ereet somne bu'1d-
iDgs on adjn)ining land, and pe-rmitted hlm te
ereet a shed on the land conveyed te hum as afore-
said. He afterwards 'wished to bave the shed
remeved, and upon Ritson's refusing to do s0,
removeel it bimstelf; Samnuel Ritson thereupoli
brougbt an action of trespass agrainst hlm, clifim-
'ng under the deed charged as a forged deed.

This deed was dated the 12th of March, 188,
and purported to be a demis4e frein William, RIt-
son te Samuel Ritson for 999 years frein the 2.5th
March, then instant, et a large part of the
frontage and most valuable part of the land
which bail been conveyed te James Gardner. It
waS executed by both the Ritsons. aud professed
te have been atteisted by a witness; but such
wiID055q was net called at the trial, nor was any
evidence given as te thç professienal man by
wbom, the deed was prepared Although the
deed was dated 12th Maroh, 1868, it was proved
by the stamp distributer who bad issued this
stamp, that it vias net issued before the 7th of
January, 1869, nor wes the deed ever mention0d
by the prisoners before that year.

It was contended on the part ef the prosecutOr
that the deed wèas a forged deed, made after the
pposecutor's onveyance, and ante-dated fur thé
fraudulent.purpose of oer.resohiD1g that O-)nv@e

[VOL. VI., N. S--15January, 1870.1 LAW JOURNAL.
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ance, and so eudeavouring to deprive the prose-
cutor of his estate under the said conveyance,
and of a considerable part of the property for a
long terni, aud leaving only a valueless reversion
ini him in sncb part of the preperty.

The counsel for the prisoners contended that
the deed could flot be a forgery, as it was really
executed by tbe parties between wbom it pur-
ported to be made, and tbat there was no modern
authority in support of the doctrine contended
for by the prosecutioni He also coutended that
the presecuter bad obtained bis convayance by
fraud, and that it was void against the prisoners,
and if so, the leuse would be rightfully made.

The jury fo'iud tht tbere was no ground for
imputitig any fraud to tbe prosecutor with regard
te bis security and conveyauce; and the learned
judge baiving expressed an opinion in con forrity
'witb the authorities cited, on the part of the
prosecution, inforrned the jury that if the alleged
lease was executeï after the prosecutor's con-
veyance. aud ante-dated, with the purpose of
defrauding 1dm, it would be a forgery. The
jury fouiid botb the prisoners guilty, and in
pursuaince of tbe recjuest of the prisoners' coun-
sel, tbe question wbetber the prîsoners were pro-
perly coiîvicted of forgery under tbe circum-
stances was reeerved for the opinion of the Court
for the consideration of Crown Cases reserved.

Torr for the prisoners.-Tbere je no authority
for bolding thie to ha forgery, except tbe case of
Salway v. Wale. Moore, 655, cited by Coke, 8 rd
Inet p. 169. Coke tbere says:-The statute of
1 lieu. 5 bath tbese words [forge of new auy
fale deed] and yet if A. make a feoffment hy
deed te B. of certain lands, and after A. maketh
a feoffment by dued to C. of tbe saine land, with
an atite-date before the feoffmieut to B, thie was
sdi dged to be a foirgery witbiu tbat statute,

an, hy like reason, witbin tbie statute also"
(5 Eiiz c. 14); ,aud the rather in respect of
the woids subeequant [or make, &c.].1" But
theru are no suchi worde in 24 & 2.5 Viet. o.
98, a, 20, upon wbicb this indictient, is framed.
The section oulv applies, to 'tforging or alter-
iug," and what was doue liera did flot amount to
forgery, and1 came within no definition of that
offence. [MARTIN, B.-lt is defitied lu 2 East,
P. C. 8,52, as --a fai8e making of any written
instrument for the purposa of fraud aud deceit].
Tbere j8 a distinction netween a mera false state-
ment ani an instrument faise in iteif, aud thie
was a mare falsebood. Supposea man wbo had
nu property were te make a purely imagiuary
ceuvayanca, that would clearly ba nu forgery:-
how doue the case diffar because lie once had
property witb wbicb hie bas parted, aud than

:urports te convey it again ? [BLACKBURN, J.-
lthere any case wbiob couflicte witb the pas-

sage iu 8 Inet. aud the case in Moore ?] No : bunt
that case is not raferred to lu Comyn'e Digest,
tit. Forgery, sud lie deflues forgery te he the
freuduleut writiug or publication of a Ilfalse
deed." [BLACKBURN, J.-A dead je falsa if it

ib purporte te be what it je net; je not tbat the
case wheru it Purpeets te be of a day on which
it was not; in fact made- the date beiug matarial,
sud beiug insarted foo'the purpose of fraud?] I
abeould submnit tbat the deed ie net false, but
centan a falsehood, and might ha ground for

an indictmnent for couspiracy, or for obtaining
mrnoey by a false prateuce, b'ut not; for forgary.

Addison. for the prosecutien.-According te
aIl tbe authorities, thie was a forgery, for it vas
tbe makiug of a false deed with iuteut to defraud.
Iu addition te the defluitiaus already quoted, i±
je said, lu Bacon's Ab : Forgery, p. 745: IlThe
notion of forgery dotb not cousist se. mucli in
the couuterfeitiug of a man's baud and seal,
'which may often be doue lnncently; but in the
andeavouriug to give an appearauce of trutb te
a mura deceit aud fal-sity, aud eiber to impose
that upeu the world as the solemun act of anothar,
whicb lie le in no way privy te; or ai least te
ma/ce a rnan'8 owna ct appear te have been done at
a time when it was not doue, and by foi-ce of such
a falsity te give it au appearance which in truth
and justice it ought net; te hava. Hieuce, it ie
holden te be fergery for a man te maka a feoif-
meut of certain lande te J. 8 ; and afterwards
maka a deed of feoffmeut of tbe samne lande te
J. D. of a date prier te that of tbe feoffmeut te
J. 8., for bereiu lie falsifies the date in erder te
defraud hie owu feoffee, by making a saeond.
couveyauca wbicb at the time lie lad ne power
te make: 3 Inst. 169, Puit. 46 b. 27 H. 6; 3
Hawk. P. C. c. 70, s. 2."

KELLY, C.B -1 have entertainad soe deulit
upon tbis question, becausa aIl the autheritias
upon tbe subject are comparativaly ancieut, and
long auterior te the statute 24 & 25 Vict. c. 98,
or te 1l Qe. 4, c. 66, which was in oparatien
before that statuta was pased. But, on referring
te all the aucient authors, and te aIl writurs
upon criminal law, Coke, Fostar, Comyne, and
others, we fiud that they are uniformn te tbe affect,
flot that every instrument wbidh contaips a false
8tatameut je forged, but that every instrument
which purporte te be what it is net, as by pur-
porting te ha executed ou a day ou which it je
flot; in fact executed, le a forgëry if the date ie
material aud is insartad witb jutent te defraud.

1 tbink tbat it je impossible te distinguieli this
case from the old suthorities sud text writers,
sud tbat it comas within the definition of forgery
givun hy them.

MARTIN, B,-I arn of the sama opinion. I
agree witb Mr. Torr that this je uot an ordinary
instance of fergery; but ail the books, aient
sud modern, coucur in their definition of that
offance, sud this case is clearly witbin tbosa defi-
ultieus. lu Tomlin's Law Dictionnry, Fergery,
7. 1 fiud it said tbat Ilwhen a pereon knowiugly
falsifies the date of a second cqnveyance, wbich
hae had ne power te ruake, in ordar te deceive a
purcbaser, &o., hae said te bu guilty of forgury:
3 Inet. 169; 1 Hawk. P. C. c. 70."

BLACKBURN. J.-I arn of ihe marne opinion.
The statutu 24 & 25 Viet. c. 98, s. 20, makes it s
felouy te "forge" a dead with intent te defraud;
it doe net; deflue forgery. aud the question is
wbat je iucluded in that word. The correct
defluition, as I understaud it, le that given hy
Baron Comyne: "lForgery je whera a man
frauduleutly writas or puhlishes a false deed te
the prejudice of the riglits of anothur."1 Net
dia deed containiug a falsahood," but "la false
deed.*" TIen, according te tbe passiage cited
from, Bacou'e Ah. hy Mr. Addison: IlThe notion
of f9rgerv may conast in rnaking s man's ewn
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act appear te have been doue at a time vheu it
'as not doue ;" sud if an instrument purports
to bave boen made at a lime wbeu it vould have
Onle effect, sud bas lu resuit7 beau made at a time
'wheu it vouid bave anothor effect, that 1 -tbink
ivenid'make tbe deed a faise deed, sud be for-
gery. The date cf a deed is frequeutiy quite
immateriai, but bere tbat is net; se. The date is
showu by extrinsie evidence to ba false, aud the
deed is therefore a false deed within ail tbe defi-
hiltions. Even vithout nuy authority upon the
question, I tbink that common sense would lead
te this Conclusion. But ail the autherities are
at eue upen tbis peint. Lord Coke refers te the
Year Bocks te shov that forgery includes titis
very case; tbe case lu Moore as far back as thte
time cf Queeu Elizabeth, is to thte saine effect.
Iu tbe case of Aun Lewis, Foster's Crowu Cases,
116, the saine viev vas taken hy elaven judgets
in consultation. No anîbority can be cited ou
the other side, sud the ouly argument against
this viaw is that there is no receut authority lu
support cf it.

Lusir, J.-I amn of the Same opinion. If the
parties hadl oviginaliy made a dead bearing a
true date, sud bad then fraudulently aiterad tbe
date, ne question could bave been raised; it
sere te me tbat it 'would be au ahsurdit y that
thse alteratlon cf a true date te a falde should be
a forgary, and yet tat lte making cf a deed
vitb a date origiually faise sbould net be. i
tblnk tbat titis dead vas "'a false daed" vititin
&Il the definitions, as purperting te be 'wbat it in
fact vas net.

BRETT, J., coucurred.
Conviction affirmed.

COMMON PLEAS.

FAilOW v. W'ILSON.
Masier ancd servant-etermnation of contract-o service by

thse deatls of thse wmster. o
À- eligaged B. te serve him as farmn bajilif at certain wages,

the service te b. determined by six menthe' notice b>tither party, or on paymunt by A. te B. cf six inontiaswages. On A.'s death the defendants, A.'s administrators, dismnissed B. without notice or payment of the siuxoulls' wages.
Held, on deinurrer, that th)e contract of service wae determimcd bv the death of thec master, and that the gencrapile, that the dcath of cither party puts an end to contracts of personal scrvice, unicas thse euitrary be stipuIlated for, applied te the prescut. case.

[C. P. 18 W. R. 43.1
This vas an action brougbt against the defen

dants as adminutsîrators cf Pugb, daceased.
The declaration stated that beratofore lu th<lifetimei of Pugb, lu consideratien tbat plaintifvonld enter jute the service cf Pugb, sud servi

hins as farm baliif, at the wages cf 15s. pe
Ireel, sud cf a certain residence lu a farmboute
ntil the service sbould b. determined. PugI

promlsed tbe plaintiff te retalu bis lu bis set viauntil the expiration ef six montha atter uoticgiven b>' Pugis or tbe plaintiff te the other o
them te Put an end te suaci service, or that i
Case Pugb shonld put an end te snob servic
Vitheut sncb notice be sbould, psy te the plain
tiff such vages at the enipe rate for the said si
Inonths frin the lime cf tbe end cf sucb notice

and the plaintiff accordiugly eutered jute the
said service of Pugb. and continned therein ntil
the death o1 Pugh, and bas always be -n ready
and willing to coutinue lu the service of bis ad-
miflistrators lu the capacit.y.auj on the termai
aforesaid, of wbich tbe defendants always bad
notice, yet the defeudants wrongfully diémissed
the plaintiff frotn the said service with ott such
ootice as aforesaid, and without paying the
plaluttiff such six montha' vages as aforesaid.
wbhereby the plaintiff vas deprived of the wages,
&co.. which be vould have derived from the Faid'
service, sud bas remained for a long turne nem-
ployed.

Demurrer aud joiuder iu demurrer.
Bridge, iu support, of tbe deruurrer.-The dec-

laration le bad. There bas beeu no breacb of
the contract alleged ln tbe declaration. A con-
tract of personal service expires ou tbe dentb of
elîher party. In Williams on Executors, 6tb ed.
p. 765, the correct rule la laid down: IlBy-the
death of a master bis servant is dsscharged; sud
therefore the executers or administrators of the
former can bring ne action te enforce the con-
tact Of set-vice after his deatb." (Wentw. Off.
Ex. 141, 14th edit). If it bad been intended
that the executors, sbould be bound by the
contract they would have been namned in it. la
Td8ker V. Shepherd, 9 W. R. 476, 6 H. & N. 575,
it vas held thiat vhere a person bad been ap-
pointed as te agent of a partnersbip given fer
the peried of a certain number of years for the
sale on commission o« certain atone. that the
centract vas subject to tihe condition that ail the
parties sbouid s0 long live, aud that it did not
ceutemplate the coutinuance of tbe ageucy by
the executor after the deatis cf tbe agent, or by
the surviving partuer after the deatit cf tbe ether
meniber. Iu Bodet Y Firth, 17 W. R. 29, L. R.
4 C. P. 1, a covenaut lu au appreuticeship deed
thatt the appreutice wiii bonetily remiriu with
snd serve bis master for a certain term, is 5 b
ject te an impiied condition that the apprentice
shahl continue lu a state cf ability te perform bis
centract. To au action tbertfüre by the master
for breach cf tbe covenaut. A pla that the
a, pprentice vas prevented by the act cf God-to

- it, permanent illuess-vbich arose after the
xmaking cf tbe deed sud before breacis, vas bei&

geod. Meutague Smith, J., Fayq lu bis jud-
ment lu that case :-Taylor v. Caldwell, il W.lI

-726, seems to be decided on the principle tbft
vbere parties are coutracting about a certaill
tbing or person there is au implied conditionl
that the thing or person @hall continue te exist
lu a state fit for the performance of tbe ontract.
sud that if titat atate cesses te exist, tbeu the

eObligation ceases. Tbis coutrt c ould net bave
ff been inteuded te Continue sîter tbe masterg
6 death, for eue term of the contt'Sct is tbat tbe
r plaintiff shall ccupy the farmibouse.

Bush Cooper, contra.-The services of farm,
'bailiff would net bit determined by tbe deatb of

a tbe Inaster. The nature of tbe centract mustbi
i looked at for the purpose cf piaciug the right

construction upen it. He cited The Kin# v. ZV4
nInhabitanta of Ladoce, Burr. Sett. Cas. i?9; f#W
eKing v. Peck, 1 Seik. 66.

X Juiy 5.-The judgment of the Couort (WJLLu,80
; 1 J., sud MOivsNTAGUITR J.,as dellvered, 1>

Eng. Rep.1

y.
J...
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ÉILLICS, J.-Thls is an action by a servant
agaînst the Rdministrators of a deceaseti master,
and tbe que.tion 18 whetber the contract or mer-
vice was determined hy the death of the master.
It was flot cn account of any doubt we bad at
the time that we deferred giving judgnient. We
are of opinion tIhat our judgment ought to be for
the deteridarits. The declaration alleges a con-
tract between the plaintiff and defendants' tes-
tator t-3 serve in the capacity of farm bajijiff, and
it is flot stated in the declaration that eitber
party, eitber expressly or impliedly, contracted
for bist executors or administrators. The general
ruie of law is. that the death of eitber party
puts an end to sncb contract of personal service,
unless there is a stipulation, expressed or im-
plied, to the contrary. There being ne such
stipulation in the present case. the servant as
welI as the personsil representatives of the tes-
tator are equally discbarged from such a coLtract
by the deatb of the master.

Judgment for the defendants.

CIIANCE RY.

RoBiNsox v. WOOD.
Warran t of <tttrey-Juiojnent-Rate of iaterest.

Â mneioranduin indorsed ou a warrant of attorney stated
that the warrant hiad been given to secure the jiaymnent
o1n the 2nd ot June, 1864, of a suiII of nmoney, with in-
ti-rest thereon at the rate of £5 per cent. per mionth ;
that judgnent was forthwith to be entered up), and that
if the debt mmmd imterest wure not paid on the (lay afore-
said, execution was to issue. Tte deht was flot paid at
the tine nained, amuI judg-nient was flot entered uji.

Held, th tt aftm-r the dlay namned for paynent the debt car-
ried interest at £4 per cent. per annumo only.

[V. C. S. 18 W. R. 32.]
This suit was instituted teo administer the

estaie of WVilliam Bevan. decemsed, and the pre-
sent application was to tmmke tbe opinion of tbe
judge upon the chief clerk's certificate, allowi ug
to a claimmant, MIr. Robert Cook. interest at the
rate of £60 per cent. upon a debt secured by a
Wairant of attorney, on wbich was endorsed a
mnemorandum in the words following, viz. :

IlMemerandumn-Tbe witbin written warrant
Of attorney is given for securing tbe payment of
the 8em of £1,30, wi!b interest tbereen at and
after tbe rate of £5 per cent. per naonth on tbe
2nd day of June next. Judgment to be entered
up forthwitb. and in case of def:ault in pimyment
of tbe said saim of £ 1,330 anmd interest theroon
On tbe dmmy aforesmaid, execution or executions
and otber process may tben issue for the said
mum of £1.330 and interest, together witb cos
of entering np judgment. registering same, and
writ and writs of execution or executions,
oherliffs' pounlage, officers' fes, and ail otber
Incidentai expenses wbatsoever. Dated 2nd day
of May, 1864."

Tbe debt was net paid on the day named for
the payment tbereef, and ne judgmemt upon the
warrant of attorney lad ever been entered up.
The cbief clerk by him certificate dated tbe l2th
of February, 1869, lad allowed intereat up te
that day at the rate of £5 per cent. per menth,
or £60 per cent. per annum, and, the summons
was te take tbe o; mieon cf the judge as te
whether this rate etinterest sbould net be re-
duced te £4 per cent. per annuti, or te suoh
otiser rate as the court miglit think. fit.

Green, QGC., and P". -T Wood, for the execu-
tors.

Dickinson, Q.C., and Daly1, for Mr. Cook, the
claimant, referred te Smerborn v. Lord Hunm'ing-
tower, Il WV. R. 844, 13 C. B. Rep. N.S. 742.

.Bristowe, Q.C., and Baqshawe, for the plain-
tiff.

Fi.scher, fer other parties.

STUART, V. C., thought that after the second
ef June, 1864, Mr. Cook was entitled te intereat
at the rate of £4 per cent. per annumi only, and
ordered the certificate te be varied accol-dinglyr.

1N Rit LEvER's TRUSTS.
1fill-ConstrucUion.

À testatrix gave a suma of rnoney iii trust for " my nephew
and nieces." She had nunierous niephews aud nieces,
but in a former part of the wvi1l sîme mad. nueutioned by
naine four niecas and one nephew.

IIeld, that aIl the nephews and nieces were entitled te a
share of the trust mnoney.

[V. C. M. 18 W. R. 35.1

A testatrix by ber will gave her heusehold fur-
niture, plate, linon, books, &o., te four of lier
nepbews and one of ber nieces by name. In a
subsequent part ef ber will sbe gave the suai cf
£600 te trustees in trust te invest and psy the
dividends te '«my nephew and nieces." She
bad et the time of ber death seventeen nephews
and nineteen nieces. A petition was new pre-
sented by tbe nepbew and nieces named in the
will te know wbetber they alone were entitled
te the dividlende of tbe £600.

B. B. Rogers, for the petition, contended that
the word s1 aid " lad been accidentally omitted
befere the word "lneplew."

.Renshaw, for the testatrix's other nephews and
nimeces, contended it was muel more probable
that the letter -1s " lad been omitted aI the end
Of the word Ilnepbews." The testatrix knew
sbe lad other nepbews and nieces besides these
aIe lad nnmed.

WigglesmcorMh, fer the residunry legittees, con-
tended that it was impossible te say whidh
neplew was intended by the testatrix, and that
bhis share acco rdingly fel inte the residue.

Royers, in reply.
Soley, for the trustees.
MALINS, V. C., said that aithougli tbe testa.

trix migbt net bave meant it. yet that on the
wbole le was bound te conclude tbat ail the
nepbews and nieces were entitled te share in the
dividende of the £600.

THEc MANx LAws.-Tbe grossly defective state
of tbe MNanx criminal code lias just led te a mis-
carniage of justice. Tbe womau who was accused
of laving tried te murder her busband, by slewly
poisening him, at Port Crin, was put on trial on
Thurqday ; but, altbnugli tbe evidence was almest
overwhelming, the prosecution bad te be with-
drawn, as tbere is ne provision under the Manx
criminal code for tbe punisbment of a persen
cbarged with attempting te murder by poison.-
Daily Paper.

' - 1.11 -ý ',W'[January, 1870.18,rGL. VI., N. S.] LAW JOURNAL.
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FOR MAY, JUNE AND JULY, 1869.

(Conclud<l from vol. V. page 300:)

ACCOUNT.
A., the Owner of a patent for a loom, agreed

witb B. tllat B. should make and selI such
loomn9; A. to receive as a royalty, not to ex-
ceed £20, the amount for which the looms
,were sold ahove £45. B.'s charge% were not
to exceed £45, and one-tenth of the royalty.
.Held, that A could not bring a bill in equity
for an account against B., as there was flo
agency in which a fiduciary position was
created.

A single receipt by B. of xnoney due te A.
did flot alter the case.-Moxon v. Bright, L.
R. 4 Ch. 292.

jSee ÉLECTION; REBELLION.
AVQISENEe BANK.

ATION-See AWARD, 2 ; CONFLICT op LAW8.
ADXINI',TRATION-See EXECUTOR AND ADMINIS-

TRATOR.
'ADMIRALTY..See COLLISION ; SALVAGE.
ADULTERY-See ALuRONY, 2.
AFFIDAVIT -See EvIDgNOEc, 3 ;INTERPLEADER.
AgENT...See AccouN'1.; CHEQUE; COLLION, 2;

COMIPANY, 4; LIBEL, 1;MOPTGAGs, 4;
REBELLION,

AGREEME2NT..See CONTBIACT.

I.A respondent is flot entitled to alimony
'*bile she is living with the co-respondent as
Lis vife, and s§uPprted by him.-ilolt v. 11011,

. .& 1
2. The court refued to make any order for

alimony, pende Ae hie, after a decree nsi had
been obtained for a disqsolut;on of mnarriage by
reason of the wife's adultery, the 'wife having
allowed nearly a yeaqr to elapse atter the com-
mencement of the suit hefore she filed ber
petition for alimony.-.Nobleit v. NobisU, L.
R., 1 P. &1.6;51.

AXMENDENT..See WILL, 61
ANIENT Li(iliT-See LianIT.
ýPEAL.See ICOLLISION, 2; NUISANCE, 2
A&PPOINiTMENT.

1A. leasehold for lives was settled upon
trust for A. for lite, with remainder to defend-
ant. A. renewed the lease to himself and his
heirs, and Purcbased the tee 'wbich was con-
'veyed in trust for him. Then he made an
oral demise for a year, and died between tva

II LÂW REPORTS.

rent days. Beld (reversing the decision Of
STUART, V.C.), that the rent was not appor-
tionable eitber under St. Il Geo. IL. C. 19, Or
4 & 5 wiIl. IV. c 22.-Mills v. Trurnper, L. B.
4 Ch. 320; s. c. L. R. 1 Eq. 320; 1 Arn. Livw
Rev. 168.

2- By a will which carne into operation after
the passing of the Apportionment Act, 4 & 6
Will. IV. c. 22, real estate was devised to A.
for lite, subject to impeachment for 'waste,
with remainder to B. for lite without impeach-
ment for waste, 'with rernainders over. With
the sanction of the court. timber on the estate
was cut down and sold, and the proceeds of
sale invested; and the dividends were ordered
to be paid to A. during bis lite : lel, that
the whole of a dividend 'which accrued shortly
after the death of A. waS payable to B., and*
conld flot be Rpportioncd between him and the
represeritatives of A.-Jodrell v. ,.odrell, L. R.
7 Eq. 461.

See MARSHALLINO op ASSETS.
ARBITRATION-See AWAtD ; ERRoit.
.ARTICLEs-See CONTRACT.
ASAULT.

Colints in an indictment for "-unlawfullY
Rmd maliciously wounding," and for 6'unlaw-
fully and maliciously inflicting grievous bodily
harma," will each support a conviction of an
assault, though the word Ilassanît " is not
Used in either.-The Queen v. Taylor, L. R. 1
C. C. 194.

AS-'UMPSIT.See AwARD, 2.
ATTORNEY.

Wben an attorney has been struck off thei
roll for a fraudulent misappropriation of
mloneys of a client intrnsted to hlm for in-
Vestment, it is a condition precedent to hie
being restored that ho sbonld bave used the
best efforts in his power to make foul restiîtu-
tiOn.-Re Poole, L. R. 4 C. P. 850.

See NLORTGAGz, 4; PÂRTNERBHIP, 1.
AWARD.

1. The master made an award in fîvor of
the defendant by mistake, from onhittiflg te
take account of an advance by the plaintiff to
the defendant, which had been duly proyed
before the master, but wbicb, at the time of

making the award, ho overlooked. The mis-
take was admitted by botb parties, and the
master stated the fiets of tbe case to the
court. Held, that the court had power to re-
fer the award back to the master, on motion.

-Flynn v. Robertson, L. R. 4 C. P. 824.
2. J., the outgoing tenant of a farmn, sund

P., the incoming tenant, referred the amont
to be paid by F. te J. te two' Valuera, -WhO
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mnade a valuation. F. paid part and gave bis
note for the rest, and entered into possession.
Later, F. found that errore had been made in
the valuation, by including items which, by
the custom of the country, ouglit not to h ave
been valued to him, and items which did not
exiet. Re nevertheless paid bis note; but
afterwards, without m.aking any demand or
informing 3. of the nature of his complaint
against the valuation, he oued J. for money
had and received. IIeld, that P. could not
recover.-Freeman v. JTeffriest, L. R. 4 Exoli.
189.

See ERROR.
I3AILMENT-See DAMAGES ; PLEDO!.
BANK.

A bank account which was largely over-
drawn, was, for the half-year ending June,
1867, charged with interest at 5 per cent.
and a commission of £500. The pass-book
balanced on this footing was sent to the cns to-
mer, 'who raised no objection to the charges.
He died December, 1867. IIeld, that the
charge of £500 for said half-year had been
acquiesced in and was valid, but that this
could not be inferred for subsequent hait'
year. Also, that the right of the bank to
charge compound intereet ended with the
death of the customer.- Williamson v. William-
aon, L. P. 7 Eq. 542.

BANRRUPTCY.
1. A delivery of goode, to be an act of bank-

ruptcy within 12 & 18 Viet. c. 106, e. 67, muet
paes, or purport to pass, an interest in the
goods-Titt v. Beeston, L. R. 4 Exch. 159.

2. A. and B. were partuere, and B. frauda-
lently indorseci certain bille belonging to the
partnership to C. in payment of a private debt,
C. being aware of the fraud. B. havimig be-
%3ome bankrupt, hie assignee disaffirmed the
transaction as a fraudulent preference, and
joined with A. in an action against C. lleld,
that the assignees were entitled to disaffirm
B.'s act, though deating only with partnership
property; and that they could rigbtlyjoin with
A. ln the action.-leilbut v. Nevili, L. R. 4

C.P. 854.
8. The hueband of a devies in remainder

had4 issue, became bankrupt, and wae dis-
ebarged, before the estate vested in posesseion
Eeld, that his inchoate right of curtesy did
not accrue until after his diecharge, and so

»I did not pase to his aesignees.-Gibbin8 v.
Lyden, L. R. 7 Eq. 871.

4. M. borroweotoney from the R. Com-
pany, giving tbem hie acceptances aud deposit-
Ing shares as security. 1When the bills became

LIRNAL.[January, 1870.
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due, the company sent M. freeli drafts for ao-
ceptance, with a letter etating them to be in
Place of those falling due. M. accepted the
drafts lu compliance with the letter. M. died
ineolvent, and the R. Company became ineol-
vent also. Both sets of bille had been nego-
tiated and were outstanding. IIeld, that the
holdere of the firot set had no dlaim to pay-
nient ont of the deposited shares. The letter
and Mt.'s acte put an end to the eecurity in
respect of the firet set of bills.-In re General
.Rollingq Stock Co. Ex parle Alliance Bank, L.
R. 4 Ch. 42à.

5. L. deposited with a cimpany securities
for the payment of any money wbich shonld
be owing by L. to them on a general account.
Then the company accepted bille for L'e ac-
commiodation. B3efore enlid bille, which were
L.'e only debte to the company, were paid,
hoth L. and the company became insolvent
lleld, that neither the bilI-holdere nor L. were
entitled to bave the bille paid out of the secu-
rities. -Levi 4- C.o.'s Case, L. R. 7 Eq. 449.

6. A bank perrnitted A. to overdraw hie
account, on having a gnaranty to the extent
of £800 from a snrety, which provided that
aIl dividende, compositions, and payments re-
ceived on account of A. shoufl be applied as
Payments in~ grose, and that the guaraatee
ehould apply to and eecure any ultimate
balance due to the bank. A., when indebted
to the bank for £410, compounded with hie
oreditore, the assets to be admhinistered as lu
bankrnptcy. The surety was eecnred by a
mortgage front A., which. was realised, and lie
paid the bank £800 fronm the proceeds. Held,
that the bank was entitled to receive dividende
on the whole £410, until the sume so received,
added to the £300, shonld equal the 'whole
amoqnt due.-Midland Banklinq Co. v. Cham-
bers, L. R. 4 Ch. 898; e. o. L. R. 7 Eq 179;
3 Arn. Law Rev. 683.

See COMPANY, 1, 3; FRAUDULENT CoNVEî-
ANoi; TRUST, 1 ; IVIFz's EQUITy.

I3IGAMY-See DEATT, i.
!3ILL 0F LADNGq-See CARRIER, 1.
RILLS AND NOvES - Sec BANIKRIJPTOY, 4, 5;

CHi&QUz; CompiN-Y, 4.

G., an offleer twenty-six years old, gave a
bond for £1000 to J,' a barrister thirty-two
years oId, 'without oonsideration ; and et J.'e
instance wrote hlm a letter statig that, for
services wbich were recited, lie desired to give
J. a promise to pay that euin. (i. testilfied
that lie thought that lie wae signing somethiDg
for J.'e accommodation, and that J. would
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lndemnify him. J. afterwards told G. that G.
Vas under no liability for hlm ; but later ho
assigned the bond and letter to B., who took
bona Jide and for value. B. refrained from
suing ou the bond, ou the strength of a pro-
mise by G. to psy as soon as he should corne
into certain property, G. nlot knowinlg bis right
to have the bond set aside. lleld, that G. Lad
a right to have both J. and B. restrained from
suing on the bond.-Graham v. JTohnson, L. R.
8 Eq. 36.

See ExecuTOR AND ADMI~NsTaRoR, 3.
BURDEN oF PRooF-See WILL, 1.
CARRI ER.

1. A parcel containing pictures was delivered
to the defendants, comimon carriers, who gave
a bill of Iading by whiish they were not to be
liable for loss by railway accidents, among
other exemptions. By the Carriers' Act, s. 1,
no common carrier by land is liable for pic-
turos, inter alia, contained in any package
dehvered to be carried, when the value ex-
ceeds £10, unless at the time of the delivery,
&c., the nature and value be declared and an
increased charge paid. By s. 6, nothing in
the act is to anuî4U or in anywise affect any
special contract between a commron carrier
and any other parties for the conveyance of
goods. The value of said pictures was not
declared. JIeld, that the defendants received
said pictures as common carriers, in spite of
the exemption lu the bill of lading, and that,
as said exemption was not inconsistent with
the further exemption inas. 1 of the Carriers'
Act, s. 6 did not apply, and the defendants
were flot liable. (Exch. Ch.)-Baxendale v.
Greai Eastern Railuòay Co., L. R. 4 Q. B. 244.

2. A railway company refused to carry, free
of charge, a "spring horse" (a substitute
for a rocking-horse), weighing'78 lbs , and 41
inches long, tendered to themi by a passenger,
who was entitled to take with him 112 lbm.
weight of " ordinary " or "personal" luggage.
Hfeld, that the company had a righit to nmake
an additional charge.--..Hudalon v. Midland
Railway Co , L. R 4 Q. B. 866.

3. A carrier of passengers for Lire does not
warrant that the carriage in which a passenger
travels ls roadworthy. Ho is bound to 'ise aIl
vigilance to insure safety, but ls nlot liable for
a defect which could flot be detected, and which
arises frm no fault of the manufacturer.-
(E xch. Ch.) Readhead v. Midland Railway Co.,
L. R. 4 Q. B. 879; s. c. 2 Q. B. 412 ; 2 Am.
Law Rev. 107.

CASE STATED--.See ERR.
CuARGING ORDER--..See FRAUS ULENT CON VEYANCE.

CHARITY.
1. A lestator, after giving other legacies,

gave £4000 to the Royal Society (incorporated
"for improving natural knowledge "), £4000
to the Royal Geographical Society (incorpo-
rated for "the improvement and diffusion of
geographical knowledge"), and lîke suis to
three other charities. Ho directed the charita-
ble legacies to be paid ont of thc pure person-
alty, and gave the residue te bis executors for
their own use. Ho left £6711 pure personalty,
£8045 proceeds of lesseholds, and £867 pro-
ceeds of real estate lu Madeira. Bleld, that
the legacies te said societies were to charities
within St. 9 Geo. IL c. 86, and that the pro-
ceeds of the Madeira estate were not an in-
terest lu land within said act. But (varying
the order of STUART, V.C) the debts, funeral
and testamentary expenses, and costs of suit
were payable ratably ont of the three funds.
Thon the pure personalty was to be first a>-
plied to the charities, other legacies to be paid
ont of the impure. The charities, se far as
unpaid, were also to participate in the pro-
deeds of the Madeira property, abating in the
proportion of the impure personalty to the
Madeira property.-Beaumont v. Oliveira, L.
R. 4 Ch. 309; s. c. L. R. 6 Eq. 534; 3 Amn.
Law Rev. 686, 722.

2. A charity was founded lu 1626 for the
clothing of eight poor boys of tho town of E.,
and. causing them " to be put te some petty
school, te the end they may learu to read
English, and there to beho mekept until they
shall attain the age of thirteen years, thereby
to keep thoem from idle and vagrant courses,
and also instruct them in soie part of God's
true religion." .Ueld, that the primary ob-
ject was oducation, and for very poor boys.
Scheme: An elementary school for boys of E.,
'with twenty-five free scholarships, and cloth-
inig for twenty, for boys selected for merit, &O.,
or for poverty, at the option of the trusteës.
A superior school for boys fromi the whole
parish, with three free scholare selected by
competitive examinations. Capitationi fees to
be paid by the boys ef both schools.-In r,
Latymer's Charity, L. R. 7 Eq. 353.

.3. 'The House of Lords had directod that a
scheme be framed for a charity, leaving the
question whether a proposed building should
ho erected to the discretion of those who would
consider the scheme, and lu the exorcise of
snch discretion it Lad been determined not to
build. HZeld, that said det2 rminationl was.final
and conclusive on the House.---..lan v. The ~
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Lord Provo8t, 4.c., of Edinburgh, L. R. 1. Il.
L. Sc. 417.

CHIUE.
Plaintiff took from her debtor's agent the

agent's cheque for the amount of the debt,
and did not preseut it for payment for nearly
four weeks. IVhen presented it was dishon-
ored, but there was a ressonable chance,
though flot a certainty, that it would have
bVeen paid if presented at once. The debtor,
a week after the cheque was made, paid bis
agent a part of the amount, the rest being in
the sgeut's bauds already. The agent ab-
sconded. IIeid, that the debtor was dis-
charged -Hopkins v. 'Ware, L. R. 4 Exch.
268.

CHIOSE IN ACTIoN-See BOND; EXECUTOR AND
ADMINISTRATOR, 2.

CODIcIL-See RîvocATION OF WILL, 2; WILL, 8.
COLLISION.

1. Iu a éase of collision, the vessel proved
entitled te redress set forth the relative posi-
tion of the two vesse ' s incorrectly in her
pleadinge. Both vessels were at anchor at the
timie ut the accident, and there 'was no grouud
for the objection that the other side might
have been misled. He/ld, that the mile that a
party seekiug redress for an injury must re-
cover secunduna al/egata et probaa'a did not ap-
PI y-Tte "A/lice"' 4' T/te "Rogita," L. R. 2
P. C. 214.

2. In a case of collision occasionêd by the
fault ut a vessel under compulsory pilotage in
going at too great speed, where nu contribu-
tory negligence on the part ut the master or
crew is proved, the owners of the vessel are
flot liable. (See 0. S. N. Co. v. B. i. C. S.
N. Co. (Exch. Ch.), L. R. 4 Exch. 238.)

Semble, soid owners not having adhered to
the appeal tromn the decree that their vessel
was wholly in fanît, but that they were flot
hiable un the above ground, could not raise
the questions whether their vessel was free
from blame, or wbether both vessels vere
equally in tault.-Moss8 v. T/te African Steizm-
ship Co. T/te IlCalabar," L. R. 2 P. C. 238.

3. The maritime lien on a French vessel for
damages caused to an English vessel by cul-
lision is nut discbarged by a sale without
notice under the French baukrupt laws to-a
purchaser wbo did not kuow ut the collision-
fTe C/tarles Amelia, L. R. 1 Adm. & EccI. 830.

COLONY-See CONFLICT 0r LAWS.
CoMMuN CARRIER-S46 CARRIER.
COMBMON, TENANCY I~SeTENANCT IN COMMON.
COUPANT.

1. Whon une Who been induced to be.

corne a shareholder la a company by a fraudu-
lent prospectus bis filed a bill to have bis name
removed from the list uf members, hie right to
this will nlot be affected by a subsequent order
for the winding-up of the compny.-Reese
River -Silver Xining Co., v. Smitha, L. R. 4 Hl.
L. 64.

2. The articles of a compauy formed for
running the blockade during the war in
America pruvided that dividends should nOt
be paid except out of profits, and that the
directors shguld declare a dividend as otten
as the profits in hand were sufficient to pay
five per cent on the capital, subject to the
resolutions uf a general meeting. In 1864, a
dividend was declared, and sanctioued at a
general meeting, and subscquently paid, upon
a balance sheet in which a tlebt due from, the
Coufederate goverumeut, aud a guarantee by
the same of part ut the value of slaips lost in
blockade-running, and cDtton in the Confeder-
ate States, were estimated at their full nominal
value. The balance sheet was submitted to the
creditor uow complaiuing of it, aud advances
were made by him, after iuspecting it, out of
which the dividend was paiu. Ail the above
assets were lost and the company was wound
up. IIeld, that as the estimxate ivas made
bonafide, and the tacts were plaiuly stated in
the balance sheet, the dividend was to be con-
sidered as made ont of prits, sud not as delu-
sive-Siringer'8 Case, L. R. 4.Ch. 475.,

8. Company C., formed to construct rail-
'way8, &c., ordered rails of Company E. by
letter. Said rails were intended to be nsed in
the construction of a railway which had been
undertaken by a firmn to wbich the managing
director ut C. belottged, but not by the com-
pauy. The managiug director of E. was also
a director of C. The rails were made but not
delivered, as C. became baukrupt. IJeld, that
tihe order was biudiug on C., although flot
under seal, and whether the managing direc-
tor of E. knew the purpose for which the rails
were to be used or not ; sud that E. could
prove for damages caused by ('snon-accept-
ance of the rails -In re Controct Corporation.
Claim of Ebno Va/e Company, L. R. 8 Eq. 14.

4. The chairman of the directors of a coin-
pany was authorised by thern to accept bis
drawn on the company by L., on L.s deposit-
ing securities to a certain amount. The chair-
man accepýted such bills with the knowledge of
the directors, but 'securities of the specified
amount had not in tact been deposited. Ilelel,
that the company was bound.-ln re Landl
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Credit Co. of Ireland. Ex part. Overe&d,
Gurney e. Co., L. R. 4 Ch. 460.

Sec L&ND)LORD AND TENANT, 2; LiBEL, 2;
STATUTE, 1.

COMPOSITION DERD-See BANDRUPTCT, 6.
C0NDITION-See CODMPANT, 4; CONTRACT; DEVISE,

1; INSURANCx, 2 ; MORTOAGIC, 1.
CONDITIONAL LimITATION...See FORFaITURE; PER-

PETUITY.
CONFIDENTIAL RIELATION-See BOND; TRUST, 3;

WILL, 12.
CONFLICT or LAws.

The legislature of Jamaica passed au act in-
demnifying the defendant in respect of ail acte
done by him in suppressing of the rebellion in
that island, and this act vas assented to by the
defendant inhis capacity of goveruor. Ho vas
subsequently sued ini England for trespasses
vhich vere vithin said act. lleld, that the
set vas a bar ta the >suit, and that his having
aided in its enactment, as above, made no
difference.-Pilips v. EByTe, L. R. 4 Q. B 225.

Set COLLISION, 3.
CONFUSION-See TRUST, 4.
CONOIDEBATION-See BOND; ILLEGAL "CONTRACT;

LAND)LORD AND TENANT, 2.
CONSTRUCTION OF INSTRUMENTS AND STATUTES-

See CARRIER, 1, 2 ; CRARITY, 2; CoN-
TRACT; COPYRIGHT; COURT; COVENANT,
2; DEED; DEVISEc, 1 ; EXECUTOR AND
ADMINISTRATOR, 1 ; FORFEITURE; INSUR-
ANCz ; LEGAÀCY ; MORTOAGE, 2 ; PARLIA-
MENT; PERPETUITY; POWER; STATUTE;
SUCCEcSSION DUTY; WILL, 7-14.

CONTEMPT..8.S PRODUCTION 0F DOCUMENTS.
CO1NTINGENT INTERET-See BANKRUPTCY, 3.
CONTRACT.

Plaintiff 8shpped under articles drawn ir
pursuance of the Merchant Sbipping Act
1854, for a voyage from Shields ta Alexair
dria, and, if required, ta ports in the Meditei'
ranean, Black Sea, Danube, &o., and home t>
the final port of discharge in Europe ; tbý
'Voyage flot expected ta exceed twelve monthg.
" In consideration of which service ta be duly
performed," ho vas ta receive 51. 10s. wage
Per month. During the voyage the plainti'
vas guilty of drunkenness and insubordinae
Conduct, and by his own negligence only le
Vas left behind at a port on the Danube. Ee
did Dot, however, desert. lleld (Per BYLES &
MONTAGUE SMITH, JJ.), that plaintiff vas et-
titled to, recover wages up to the time vhen le
vas left behîund. (Per. BRT J.) that constrt-
ing the articles with the Act, performance o','or readiness to performa the stipulated servio
throughout the whole voyage vas a conditioi

precedent ta the right ta vages.-Bution Y.
lhompson, L. R. 4 C. P. 830.

See COMPANY, 1, 3, 4; DAMAGES; ILLEGAL
CONTRACT ; «LANDLORI) AND TENANT, 2;
SALE; VENDOR AND PURCHASER O! RXAL
ESTATE.

CONTRIBUTION-See DEVISE, 2.
COPYRIGHT.

JUder the Copyright Act (5 & 6 Viet. o.~4)
the assignor of a copyright may retain copies
of the work, and may seli them after hie s-
signinent, unless there is a contrary stipule-
tion-Taylor Y. Pillas,, L. R. 7 Eq. 418.

CORPORATION-SeC COMPANY.
CosTS-See EXECUTOR AND ADMINISTRATOR, 4;

MIORTOAGE,> 2; NUISANCE, 1, 2; PALI-
TION.

COURT.
Under a statute appointing certain officers

COMmissioners of oyer and terminer, and cm-
Powering "lany tva or more of them ta inqufre
of, hear, determine, and adjudge" certain
offences, anly anc member of the commission
need actually sit at the trial, if another mcm-
ber is sitting at the same sessions, though in
another court.

Per MEBLLoR, LusHr & RAYES, JJ., COoX-
BURN, C.J., Diu8entiente, if a Second jndge ver.
required, the same anc need flot be present
through the whole trial. -Leverson y. The
Queen, L. R. 4 Q. B. 394.

COVENANT.

1. One vîta takes an underlease is bouad
by ail the covenants in the original lease.-
Feilden Y. Sliter, L. R. 7 Eq. 523.

2. The sale of spirits in bottles by a proper
is a breach of a covenant that premises shahl
flot be used "las an in, public-bouse, or top-
room, or for the sale of spirituous liquors."-
lb.

Set EASEMENT; TRUST, 1.
CHEDITOR....See ExEOUTOR AND) ADMINUSTEATOI,

2; FRAUDULENT CON VETANC».
CRIMiNAL L&w-See ASsAULT; COURT; DEATH,

1 ; EVIDENCE, 2 ; WRIT ai RESTITUTION.
CURTEsy-Sée BANKRUPTOY, 8.
CUsToN-See SALE, 2, 8.
DAMAGECS.

A. purchased jute, ta be at the risk of the
sellers tili the prompt day. A. paid a deposit,
and received the warehouseman's veight notes
from. the seller. These A. deposited vlth IL
as a security for advances mnade to A. by C.
and B. agreed ta hoid them for C. The jete
havlng been destroyed by Ore before the,
prompt day, B. gave up the notes ta A. yuh-w
out authority from 0 ansd A. g'iVe theui te
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the seller, and'tbereupon obtained back the
deposit. A. subsequently becme insolvent,_
sud faiied to repay C. his advances. C. sued
B. for hie breach of contract in giving up the
notes to A. Held, that C. vas entitled to sub-
stantial and not mereiy nominal damages.
(Exch. Ch.)-MaUthews Y. Discount Corpora-
tion, L. R. 4 C. P. 228.

Se PROXIMATE CAUSE; VENDOR AND PUR-
CRABER 01F REAL ESTATE.

DEATE.
1. On a trial for bigamy, it vas proved that

the prisoner married A. in 1836, ieft him in
1843, and warried again in 1847. Notbing
had been heard of A. since the prisouer ieft

in, but there was no evidence ieading to the
inference that A. bad died. lleld, that there
vas no presumption of iaw that A. vas alive
at the date of the second marriage.-TAe
Queen v. Lumîey, L. R. 1 C. C. 196.

2. A person entitied to dividends payable in
Aprit and October, for which he vas in the
babit of appiying punctuaily, and on whicb hie
rnainly depended for support, vas iast seen
in August, 1860, without money and in bad
heairb, and1 did flot draw bis October dividend.
Seven years having eiapsed: fId, that on the
above facts it vas to bc presumed that he died
before November 14, 1860.-In re Bea8ney's
Trusts, L. R. 7 Eq. 498.

DECLARATON-See EVIDENCE, 1, 2.

DmiiuScMORvoAGa, 2.

1. On the marriage of A., tenant for iife of
X. estate, vitb remainder to bis first and other
sons in tait maie, a fund vas settied (in case
tbere shouid be chitdren other than an eidest,
second, or only son, for the time being entitted
toiX estate, for an estate in tait maie in pos-
session, or remainder immediately expectant
on A.'s death) on such cbiidren, after the death
of A. and bis vife, as A. shoutd appoint, and,
in defauît of V.' appointment, equaiiy. C.,
the etdest son of the marriage, joi'ned vith A.
in barring the entait, and resettting X. estate
to A. for life, then to C. for life, vitb remnin-
der to C.'s sons successively in tail, remainder
to C.'s heirs. A. died, having appointed haif
oniy of the fund. IIeld, that A.'s death vas
the period for ascertaining vhether C. vas

S exctuded from a share in the fund, but (revers-
ing decision of WooD, V.C.) that C., having
had the benefitÀ,Ibended, notvithstanding the
resettiement of X. estate, vas exciuded.--
G!ollingwoodvY. Stanhope, L. R. 4 H. L. 43;.
c. L. R. 4 F'1 ?9fi; 2 Amn. Tiw R.v 4A7

2. A fund vas settied after A.'s deatb on
A.'s chiid J. aud A.'s future bidren. and in
case either of themn shoutd happen to be dead
leaving issue, to such issue, equaily to be
divided amongst them, or their issue respeo-
tiveiy, to each being a son at twenty-one,
beiug a daughter at twenty-oue or marriage.
In case J. or other chiid sbouid die vithout
issue before bis share should become "ldue
and payable," sncb share to survivors and
issue of deceased chiid equally, vhen aud as
thoir original shares shotild become "due and
payable " If at A.'s death neither J. or other
chiid, nor issue of J. or otber chiid, vere liv-
ing, or if ail should die before their shares
vere "1payable, then " over. Tbe trustees
bad a power of advancemeut. J. died withont
issue, living A. JIeld, that V.s share vas
divested, and vent to the survivors.-In re
Wvilmoti's Trusts, L. R. 7 Eq. 532.

See LANDLORD AND TE.nANT, 1 ; MORTOAGE,
2; SEPARATIoN DRED; TRusT, 1.

DMAasND-See AWARD, 2.

1. A bushand left bis vite, snd the two im-

mediately afterwards executed a separation
deed. The husband soon ceasedý paying the
ailowance vhich be had covenanted to pay.
Held, that the separation, being under the
deed, vam ayut continued voluutary, aud vas
flot desertion ; and the busbaud's breach of
bis covenant did not make. it so.-Crabb v.
Crabb, L. R. 1 P. & D. 601.

2. A husband and vife vere cobabiting in
Jamaica, vbere the husbaud beld an appoint-
ment, vhen the vite vas obliged to corne to
Englind for ber bealîli. Atterwards, in 1851,
the husband asked ber to returo, and provided
funde for bier passage, but she vrote that her
bealtli did not permit it. In 1856, he made
her an allowance, vbich be stopped in 1860.
She bad made no offer to returu since refus-
ing bis reqnest. Held, that bie bad flot deserted
her.-Keec& v. Keech, L. R. 1 P. & D. 641.

DEvisEg.

1. W. devised to his brothers, A., B., and
C., thus : to A. " for life, and in defauit of hie
baving issue living at the time of bis death, to
B. for tife. and iu defautt of bis baving issue
living at the time of bis deatb, to C. sud bis
heirs; but in case A. should die ieaving issue,"J
to snob issue in tait maie. IlAnd in case B.
8kould corne to the possession of the said estate
hereinbefore iimited to him, and sbouid die
leaving issue, said issue to take in like man-
ner"p as before lirited to the issue of A. B.
di-RA iu the lifetime ot A., ienving a son vite
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Ourvived A. A. died vithout issue. Held,
that B.', son took unaer the viii. B.'s ooming
into possession vas flot a condition precedent.
-E~dgeworth Y Edgeworth, L. R. 4 H. L. *35.

2. Estates A. and B., subject to the same
Mortgage, vere devi8ed, A.secf aland
B. by a residuary clause. Held, that the
residuary devise vas specific, and that the
two estates must bear the mortgage debt
ratably.-t7i5 i5 1 v. Eyden, L. R. 7 Eq. 871.

àSee CETARITY, 1, 2; EXECUTORL AND AozrNis-
TRATOR, 4; FORFEITURE; Lzaoo; Pics-
PETUITy ; WiLiL, 7-14.

DeCLA&ImR-See MOIRTGAGE, 3.

1A defendant who has' answered cannot
avoid discovery, for the purpose of the suit,
on1 the sole ground that it is the same vhich,
ja the only object Of the suit.-Chiche8ler T.
>tGrgui. of Donegal, L~. R. 4 Ch. 416.

2. A. fled a bill againet B., 'who had beenhie partuer, alleging that B. had represented
a good 'tebt to be Lad, and praying that theagreement of dissolution might be set aside,
9,r that B. Might be ordered to pay one haif of
Lie receipts on account of said debt, and also
for an account. The interrogatories asked B.
to set forth Lis said receipte and the partner-
sLip acéounts. B. ansvered that a patent LadLeen assigned to him On account of said debt,
fnd that after ,nuch litigation at hie own ex-
Pense connected 'with the sanie, he expected
to rective fromD it more than the amount of thedebt; and as to the accounts, that they vere
very long, and could only Le given by employ-
ing ant accountant on the booke, which were
blwa'Ys open to A. lleld,' that the answer vas'Sufhcient....Lock.t v Locli, L. R. 4 Ch. 336.DiBCRETIONJ-See CHAR ITY, 8.

DiSgQUALIICATIONSe PARLIAXENT.
DIVORCE.....e ALIMON4y; DuSERTIoN.
DovuciLuc

If a man is imbecile On attaining hie majority,
and remains 830 cOntinuously until Lis death,
his father retais the right of choice of Lisdomicile as long as Le lives._Share .Cis

1in LR.ip. & D. 611.
Dowui...Se4 ELECOTION.

DYhH DUOA,~0 , SEVIDENcEq, 2.

A. ld 'and to plaintifr reserving a rent, to
seoure whloh Plaintiff covenanted to build, andbuiît aeeordilaglY. à. afterwarde sold adjoin-
lng land to defenqantp Who drained tLe sme,
in consequence 0f vhioh pl&intiff's land cat
the support of subterranean vater, and amL.uided. It lTould ba, dou, ao even if it b.d

been unLuilt upon. Hel, that defendant vas
flot liaLle. (Exch. Ch.)-Popplewell Y. Hod-
kin8on, L. R. 4 Exch. 248.

See LiGHT; NUISANCE, 8; STATUTE, 7; WAxr.
MLECTION.

A testator left Lis vife, among other tLings,
property to vhich she vais entitled in her owu
rigbt, and an annuity charged on the L. estate
in lieu of dower. The vife during her life
took what was given Ler Ly the viii, Lut
neyer elected to, take under or against it. 8h.
die «d intestate, ieaving four Deit of kmn, thret
of vhom elected to take under the viii; vhile
the fourth, the heir and administrator, elected
against it. Held, that the eleotion of the tbree
did flot Lind the fourth, nor tLat of the fourth
the three. In t.aking the acconnts, the fourth
vas to Lring in tLe annuity, and to Le alloved
one-fourth of tLe dover in lieu of vLich it vas
given.-Fythe . Fytche, L. R. 7 Eq. 494.

EQUITY-See ACCOUNT.
]EQUITY PLEÂADINO ANI) PRACTICE.

iService oif a petition for vesting in new truls-
tees lands vhich Lad descended to the infant
Leirs of the former role trustee, upon the
guardian of said beirs, is unneoessary.-In ri
Little, L. R. 7 Eq. 823.

See Disvoviuay; EviDENCE, 8; FRauDuLUqT
CoNvETANCE, 2; IN4TERPL11ADER; MOIT-
GAGEc, 2; NUISANCE, 1, 2; PLEDGE; PRO-
DUCTION or DOCUMENTS; Rj&vivou; WAnD
Or COURT.

ER'ROR.

An arLitrator vas required Ly the order re-
ferring the cause to Lirn to statu a case for the
Opinion of the Court of Exchequer, at the re-
qllest of elther party; h. stated a case accord-
ingly, which vas hoard and decided by the
Court. lleld, that this decision vas mot a
judgment on vhich error couid Le brought.-
Courtauld v. Legh, L. R. 4 ExcL. 187.

ES9TOPPECL-See C]fARITy, 8; LA»DLORD AN» Tum-

EVIDERNCE.

1. A deolaration or vritten entrY bYa de-
oeased per8on, vbo Lad, at the time of snak-
ing the same, oocupied a bouse four yeara,
that Le waa tenant of .aid boume at 00 muoh
rent, and Lad paid it, je admissile to prove
the payment as veil s the tenancy.-The
Queen Y. Exeter, L. R. 4 Q. B. 841.

2. Thirteen bours before the death of a
murdered person, she made a declarailoa
upon oath. She vas asked, "Io it vlth th*
fear of desth before you that 70, Make thseso

statements ? Have you any present hope Of.

[VoL VI., N. S.-25
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statements were written out, together 'with
the above, but the word "lpresent" 1' as
ornitted from before "hope." The writtefl
statement was then read to ber, and, at her
suggestion, the words "1at present " were in-
serted, thus: Ilwith no hope at present of my
recovery." It vas then signed by ber. lleld,
that the declaration was not admissible. It
did not appear that the deceased vas abso-
lutely without hope.-7'he Queen v. ,.enlcins,
L. R. 1 C. C. 187.

8. When an Rffidavit is made before'a notary
abroad, the signature of the notary must be
verified before the affidavit can be admitted.
In re IDavi8'8 Trusts, L. R. 8 Eq. 98.

ExECUTION-See FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCE, 2.

]EZECUTOR AND ADMIISTRATOR.

1. The court allowed one wbo had been ap-
pointed an executor, and hadl reîiounced that
office, to take administration with the wiii nu-
nexed, notwitbstanding a rule that no person
wbo badl renounced in one character should
take a representation to the saine deceased in
another character-oods of Russell, L. R. 1
'P. & D. 634.

2. A female took administration of the es-
tate of the deceased as a creditor, got in 9
large part of the estate and paid sorne of the
debte, and then married and died. The bus-
band had taken posset5sion of leaseholds, par-
of said estate, but no fund bad been set apart
for the payment of the wife's debt. IIeld, that
administration of the unadministered effects of
the deceased could nlot be taken by the bus-
band in bis own right es a creditor, but onl7
as representative of bis wife.-Goods of Ridon-
L. R. 1 P. & D. 637.

8. A testator made two persons bis execu-
tors and also tbe trustees of tbe residue of bifi
estate, part of which consisted of a bond given
by the trustees of a minor. The latter on
coming of age, within a year of testator's
deatb, gave bis bond to said executors jointly,
in place of the bond of bis trustees. Ten
years afterwardg, the obligor of the substi-
tuted bond paid part of the money to one of
the obligees, vho signed a receipt bimself,
and forged the signature of bis co-obligee,
and embezzled the nioney. fleld, (1) that the
obligor vas discbarged by tbe receipt of olie

Sexecutor, tbough be meant to bave that of
both ; (2) that the acceptance of the substi-
tuted bond by theAzecutors vas not a breact
of trust; (3) that the lapse of ten years was
flot of itself notice to the obligor that tbe
eetate h',d h4n ndministered and the ezecu-
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tors bad become trus tees. -Charlon v. Earl
of Durham, L. R. 4 Ch. 43-3.

4. A testator devised aIl bie reai estate
nipon. certain trusts. Some of the gifts lapsed
to the beir. The personalty vas insuffloient
to ps.y the debts. IIeld, that the lapsed
ebares muet go first to psy the costs ot ad-
ministration.-Row v. Row, L. R. 7 Eq. 414.Ï

See REvooATION OF WILL, 2, 3.
EXECUTOUty DEvisE-Sec FORFEITURE; PERPE-A

TUITY.
FoRrilSTURE9.

A testator appointed some and devised other
real estate to bis wife and ber assigus dnring,
ber life, and, after ber deatb, to bis son in fee,
ivith a proviso that if bis vife sbould do any
thing wbereby she shonld be deprived of the
control over the rents and profits, so that ber
receipt alone sbould not be a sufficient dis-
charge for the sanie, ber estate should deter-
maine as effectualle' as it would by ber actual
decease. By a first codicil, be appointed and
devised bis said estate, after the dtatb of bis
wife, to bis son for life, witb remainders over.
By a second, be gave bis personal estate to bis
vife for life, for ber separate use, indepen-
dently of any future husband. The vife mar-

ried again vithout making any settlement.
IIcld, that ber iîîterest vas forfeited, in spite
of the word " assigns " and the allusion to &
second busband, and that tbe remainderi
limited by the codicil, botb in the appointed
and devised estates, vere acceleiated. -

Ci-aven v. Brady, L. R 4 Ch. 296; s .L
R. 4 Eq. 209; 2 Amn. Law Rev. 276.

SeC MORTOAGE, 3.
FRAuD)-See BOND; COMPANY, 1, 2; PARTNIER

SHIP, 1; WILL, 12.
FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCU.

1. Wben a man execnted an antenuptial
settlement and married a wornan with whons
be bad previously cobabited, with intent to
defrand bis creditors, the vife being inipli-
cated in the transaction : Ueld, that the settie-,
ment vas void. as against c redi tors-Bulmer

Y. Ilunter, L. R. 8 Eq. 46.
2. January 23, 1867, an examination of.

defendant's conduct as chairman vas begun.
Februnry 13, he settled aIl bis property on bio
cblidren, witb power to the trustees to pasy
bum such part of the income as they might
think fit. Miay 6, an order vas nmade against
bum. Held, that the conveyance xnigbt be set
aside at the suit of creditors baving no lien oiU
or order cbarging the property conveyed, thé,
bill to be brougbt on bebaîf et aIl the creditors.
Independent proceedings vere neoessary for
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RENIEWS-GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

the creditors to have execution against such
PX'operty.-..Ree River#sIver Miliing Co. V.
.*twell, L. R. 7 Eq. 347.

3. Land was settled on A. for life, remain-
der (o bis son B. in fee, if living at A.'s death,
with power to A. and B. to revoke tbef above
and appoint new uses. B. becoming insolvent,
A. and B. by dAed revoked the uses in B.'s
favor and appointed the estae to sucb uses as
A. sbould appoint, and, in default of appoint-
ment, to the use of B. absoiiitely. B. was
afterwards adjudieated bankrupt, and -tbe as-
aignees sought to set aqýide said deed as fraudu-

ln.A. was enjoined, on motion, from exer-Clising bis power under said deed in favor of a
Purehaser for value, but flot from doin)g so ini
f4vor of volunteers....Beyfus v. Bullock, L. R.
7 Eq. 391.

FAUgsSTATUT& oF-See LANDLORD AND TEN-
ANT, 1.

GovaNaSCoNFLIcv 0FP LAWS.
GouAIANTTSe BAN-KStUPTcY, 6 ; SALE, 2.
GUAJRDIANSe EQUITY PLEADING AND PRAcTIcE;

RaV'OCATIO 0F WILL, 2.
A"D PERSO0NAL IREPRESPNTATIVC-Sec MAZ.

8MALLINQ OF ASSES~v; POWER.
IIUDAMI) AND WIFE-See ALIMONY; DEATII, 1;

]IOREEXEcUTOR AND ADMINISTRATOR,2FRAIJDULEN CONVEYANcE, 1, 2; SEPA-
RAIoN Du». FCORT IF'

WAD F OUT;WIE'
-Aimerican Lato Jeview.

R EVIE WS.

BLAcKWOODIS EDINBUROJI MAGAZINE, Decem.
ber, 1869. The Leonard Scott Publishing
Company, 140 Fulton Street, New York.
We receive the Leonard Scott~ Publishing

Crnpany's Reprints of the British Periodi-
'2al8 with great reguîarity. In our advertizing
e0lurmns wili be found the advertisement of
these Periodicaîs for the year 1870. And webeg to caîl (he attention of sucb of our readers
as8 lre 'lot yet subscribers (o the Periodicals
']l the advertisement. Money spent~ in sub-
SCIibing for (hemn is well spent. In England
the, Periodicaîs are 80 expensive (hat few
Cal, afford to take ail of (hem. But owingtO arrangements which, the Leonard ScottPQblishing Company have made with theEngiish Publishers for the receipt of advance
Sheets, the reprints are published nearly as
P'On as the original3 are issued in England,

and on terms s0 low, that nearly ail the re-
prints can be obtained at littie more COst (han
that of one Review in England. Fifteen
dollars per annum. will enable a person here
to procure Blackwood and the four Reviews.
No man in America wbo cares anything for
the literature of the day sbould be without
tbe Reviews. The contributors consist of the
best talent that Great Britain can produce,
either in science, art, religion or general litera-
ture. The field which, (bey traverse is far
more extensive than anything of the kind
attempted in the United States. The con-
tents of American Reviews, compared with
the English Periodicals, are meagre and barren.
jach of the English Reviews bas its own
peculiar cbaracteristics. Blackwood is so0
well and so widely known tbat it demands
little notice from us. The reputation which.
t bias acquired for literary sketches and narra-ives it preserves pure and untarnislied. The
Edinburgh stili continues the even teinor of
its way. The London Quarterly, which was
started in opposition (o it, stili continues the
opposition with much pluck and vigor. The
Westminster, wbicb by some is not considered
,rthodox, still continues its career of advanced
religfious literature. And the North British,
xithout being so offensive to orthodox think-
ers as the W'estminster, bas much to, recom-
,pend it (o the enlightened attention of a wide
sphere of readers. The man would be fasti-
dious indeed, who could not~ find in these
Periodicals, or some of (hem, much to please,
ind rnuch to learn. The variety afforded is
so great as to tempt men of ail minds be they
ever so different in their idiosyncrasies. In
the reading of them one cannot help gdmiring
the advanced thought and its powerful ex-pression which he finds in their pages. No
mnan of culture, of any pretension whatever
to literary talents should be without themn or
any of (hem.

G EN ERAL CORRES PON DENCE.

Noncupative WÎ18.
TO TME EDITORS 0F THE LAW JOURNAL.

Guelpb, Jan. 4tb, 1870.
GENTLE.MENý,...IS it essentially necessary that

a will of personal estate sbould be in writing ?
In England it is rendered necessury by the
statute of 7 Wm. 4 and 1 Vict., but I cannot
find (bat sny sucb statute bas been passed
here, and Therefore I conclude that a will cf
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C]ANCglTy SpRING SITrINGS-APPONTMENTS TO OFFICE.

personaity niay stili, be mnade by word of
rnouth, subject of course to the requirements
of the Statute of Frauds.

Yours, &c.,
SUBSCRIBER.

[Our correspondent shouid rnake hirnself
more familiar with Statute Law. See Con.
Stat. U. C. cap. 16, sec. 83.]-EDs. L. J.

Cos8-Certifica te.

To TEE EDITORS 0F THE LAw JouRNAL.

GENTLEMEN, -The 143rd Rule relating to
Division Courts, mnade in pursuance of »be
County Court Arnendrnent Act, 1857, pro-
vides: "In any action of the proper compe-

tence of a Division Court, it shall not be a
sufficient ground to certify at the trial thereof

that it is a fit cause to have been withdrawn
from a Division Court and comrnenced in~ a
County Court, or for a County Court Judge
to order the allowance of any other than Di-
vision Court costs, that the Defendant cr

Defendants, or any of them, had rernoved out
of the Division or County in which the debt
was contracted, or the cause of such suit or
action accrued into any other Division or
County, or elsewhere out of such County."
&c.

Supposing a debtor, to the extent of $43,

residing out of the jurisdiction, say Detro:t,
and the creditoi is consequently cornpelled, if
he sues at ail, to resort to the County Court;

that he obtains the usual judge's order, en
affidavit, to effect service by posting up copics
in the clerk's offce, &c., and he ultinmate'y
signa judgment as for want of a plea, the dais-
ages being assessed in the manner pointed ot
in said order; does the above clause in tie
County Court Rules restrict the Plaintiff S
costs to the Division Court Tarif.

If this question mnay legitirnately be ad-
dressed to you, an answer will confer a favcr
upon a number of Law Students, besides

A SUBSCaIBER.

[This scarcely cornes within our provino
to answer, but probably sorne of our readers
will discusa the point. Though we Cannet

S undertake to answer ail questions on points
Of iaw Or practice, our colurnns are always
open to free diWussion by the profession.-
EDS. L. J.]

CRANCERY-SPRING SITTINOS, 1870.

The Hon. Vaqj Chancellor irong.
Toronto .. ......... Tuesday ... March 15.'

The Hon. Vice-C'hancellor Mowat.
Stratford ........ ...... Tue8dfiy.
Goderich ............. Friday ....
Sarnia ................ Tueeday..
Sandwich...... ....... Friday...
Chatham............... Tuesday...
London ................ Tue8day...
Wood8tock......... ... Saturday ...
Simcoe....... ...... Friday ...

Thte Hlon. thte Chancellor.
Hlamilton............... Tuesday...
Brantford.............. Thursday..
Lindsay ............... Thursday..
Guelph ................ Thursday ...
Owen Sound .......... Thursday..
Barrie........... ...... Monday...
St. Catharines......... .Friday ....
Whitby................ Friday ....

April

Api

May

'sri
4'

june
Thte Hon. Vice-Chancellor Stronq.

Ottawa .............. Thursday ... May 5-
Cornwall ............. Tuesday ..... 10.1
Brockviile............. Tuesday ..... 17.
Kingston ... .......... Friday ... .... " 20.
Belleville ............... Tbursday .... 26.,ý
Peterborough .......... Wednesday .. June 1.
Cobourg .............. Monday...... t 6.

APPOINTrMENTS TO OFFICE.

(From the Canada Gazette.)

JUDGES.
The Hon. JOHN GODFREY SPRAGGE, of the City of

Toronto, in the County of York, to be Chancellor of tue
tue Court of Chancery for Upper Canada, now Ontario#
in the stead of the Hon. P. M. M. S. VÂNKOUGHNET
deceased. (Gazetted January Ist 1870.)

SAMUEL HENRY STRONG, of the City of Toronto,
in the County of York, Esq., Q.C., to be one of the vice-
Chancellors of the Court of Chancery for Upper Canada-
now Ontario, in the stead of the Hon. J. GODFREY
SPRAGGE. (Gazetted January lst, 1870.)

(From lte Ontario Gazette.)
DEPUTY CLERK 0F THE CROWN, &c.

JAMES C. MORROW, of Barrie, Esq., to be Deputl
Clerk of the Crown and County Court Clerk for the
County of Simcoe, in the stead of JONATHAN LÂNFI,
Esq., deceased.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
À.G. MoMILLÂN, o! Elora, Gentleman, Âttorney-ate

Law; FREDERICK ARTHUR READ, of Yetrolia, Esq..
Barrister-at-Law; and HORAGE THORNE, of Toronto#
Esq., Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted January 18t, 1870.)

CHARLES GREAM, of the Village of Madoc, Esquire.'
(Gazetted January lSth, 1870.)

JAMES A. MACPHERSON, o! the Village of Klncat
dine, Esq. (Gazetted January 29th, 1870.)

ASSOCIÂTE CORONERS.

WILLIAM1 LINDSAY, of Napier, Esq., to be an As-
ciate Coroner wtthiii and for the County o! MiddleseS-ý
(Gazetted January Sth, 1870.)

JOHN MILTON PLATT, of Picton, Esq., M.D., to bý
an ABsociate Coroner within and for the County of PdaOd
'Èdward. (Gazetted January 22nd, 1870.)


